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liE I>EO>LE',S LOAN ANDI) EPOSIT C'O.

l'etof «,il,~ l- Id'bene of ( oiiipall-tI /l lires-
Assi 9 nrneiitu oft'ai f( ake up Statulory iinoiiit-
Bttidin 8ocelyha ring no Capital Sloch7-Xoî-aplpli-

,aiif f Wliiding-up .Iet-'osts.

Petttin hY Saîttuel Sauîtders and W~i1fiam Cole for ai)
4)nleor tildlor thi Dhimtion M'indïig-tip Act for the winding-

8. B. ood~.for petitionters.

W. E Mlddieton, for te eatipanti.

MÀGE. . :Cole asethalta the eotupanv are inadebt0ed
io 1hi ini$20 and Samindors titat the v are indebted tob hî

mn$02 of uhiulh part is originial indebtedttess Itl o lu it-
e.ef, and the reinaindur the elaints of a numtber of othe(r per-

,i toi whorn tht' uomipan v are indt'hted, and( %vi 1av1a-1
a.igned-f ileir dam b iini withi a vîew to hîs taking proceedl-
izug, for the benefit of th c treditorsý generally. Netirthe
peltitionr nor affidai f < Mr. Siuders giîvos any pttrtic'tlara
o!f the claims o! thuse lthor redtor or their names or thie
auuowlit cadi linrtd or liow many elaints thore were. Sub-

g~~DIon erosa-exaîniintion on bis affidavit, hie produoeed
vopt. vit. o.w.R. sao. 7-18
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22 tin(ated assignrnents to humii by 22 pereons, putrp)ortiulg 1
assigîl to hirn dlaims amouttng in the aggregiite to $O~
amd lie stated that lie hirnself was a creditor for $2-7 paï
by huai on two contraets datcd l4th April, 90,but h
could not rcmember the dates of bis payieiits.

It appears that in 1903 there %vere 2 conterna,. unico
porated partnerships, in Toronto, eaehi haviing - partners an
cal]ing thermselves respectively the DominîinCi p~
Iloiiie Buiiilingç Association and the Sicrling 111111- B er
Union, and both. doing business on the saime plan, whIic
thev ealled a co-operative one. It seems to hiave been
attipt to do, without incorporation, a bui1ness approx-
mating the plan outlined.for building socî(iies in1 st C
C. S. [T. Ci. ch. 5.1, under which Act it is said flua, eog'njan
were incorporated. The business was to get asý man,1Y Pe-o
as possible to enter into contracts with tbem,. for di
which these persons. alled "contractor-,"ý Meire in thc tir,
place to pay an initiation or application Gu. jEaeh wè
eallcd ai $1,000 contract, and on oacI tlhce tato g
to deo it tl the union or association as, ti cinj-
on tlic first ilay of eaeh month $2.50, of \%-il( 40li ceýntS w:
for flicexpne of the concern, $2 fo bie crd to th(,Mr
tractor Îi a so-called home fund accouant, andi( 10 cents wa
to go to a contingent or reserve fund accou-nt. Thje a.pplie
f ion fee, about $4 on eacli contract, w'as also aplicable j
exponý,ses of tic concern. The conftrtia expeae S
madoi( betiVcen the partnership of the first part and thie MI,
i racor of the second part, "and betwenr said parties wit
ail other persans who shall makçe like eantractsjî w-ith t.
parties."

The homo f und accaunt appears to have been intendje l
ho managed in this way. The contracts w'creo o inibre
consecutively--.eacli in order As accopted; -lhenever th(re wa
$50 accumulated in that account front thc e~ ojm
any one contract and ail subsequent to it, thlen, the holder ,
that onec ontract was ta hoe entileçi to a loaT of tRiat anu
to ho invested in purehase of or paying liens on Iandj or oe
but the loans flot to go beyond $1,000, to ho ajdvalfe4 il
ntonth]y sums of $50 eacb; the contractor wne 'lot entitlM
to any loan unlosg ali obligations ineurred iinovr p)riorco
tract had heen satisfled in.1fill and also ail surrender ole
fions (whatever thsit means) if any arising on zjb _Ur
confracts.
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S,& soon aaý a coýntracutor tius became entitlcd to a loan of
$50,. his eontraet was aadto be matured, and thereafter, ini-

.tcedai of $2.5o. he pa;id $.3 per montlh to flic homte fuind
11until bis total onrbtnsto that aecùount aggre-

gsted, tlie amoqunit o f bisz indeblnes'- ln addit ion to the $5
w ae alie te oniu te pý1, monthiv 40 cents for expenses

-ýnf 10 txnts fo)r cotngn uni. If tise cont ractor did
iim wyuL to borrow, thwecontract muakes no provision as to

hýý oýr %hcn hile ui get ack a.ny of bis moneys, but in the

e «ýv on iraet is ail ioneys at bis ereit for rit least 3
moths after mnatnrity are to bear intérest at 5 per cent. per

aniii idlie ha. th; le privilege of assigning bis contract,
but unle-r cranconditions.

it wouild thu apea that no contractor would bie entîtled
1. aDv mûn n1es tbecre were $50 accunsulated from the

ef-oisin th-e humne £uind, ov er and above the obligation to
which prier centiractors anti tbci "su rrender obligation" to

vhchsusquntcotaetors werc eiGtied, sior unlesa this

eeumulatiwre frei deposits on bis own and 4ubsequent

Nwail the- dlaia rprset by tbe petitioners are for
u*oys aidon -ontfracta: suitl as 1 bave refcrred to, those

of Mr. Cole, ssnd 7ý oiburs buing, issuied by tie Sterling Ilome
Btuvers Uniion, and trsco Mr. Sausndcrs and 13) others

bein 1,i4ue bY 0be 1)oninioni (o-oiperative Honme Building
A.uociationj, andi( 1e 1> «v tbel1 ol' Loan and Deposit Conm-

pany,. which, it isý alleedsssuîed the piace of the associa-
tioex and iont(r on ail the contracts. und the ansounts claimed
inc1tud4 in 1vr cas, tke it, not only the inoneys paid for

iL oefund ccoin but also for application for contin-
6u(-t fiund and expense. There is no evîdence that any one

of their contract biad nsaitircd, or that on the-face of them
ay nn WSS1CI ayale

Theiéroý are a11fiait, filed on bebiaif of the petitieners made
hy7of thie peron lwo have assigned their dlaims te Mr.

sBaunders, but as te.ý tisete 15 assignera there *is noe vi-
depe.e whiateve-r thiat any or whasm is owing te theso or
ariv of thi, exetin thie aiffidlavits of W. J. Doran, wiio was
pri-ident sdl mange cflhe companfy from. November, 1903,
ril! ?eftl J'ilyV 1904, and wa prevyiess mnager of the
union, and Nettie E4. Stewart, wbo was formeriy bookkeepe
of the roilipan t il] l7tb September, 1904. The formei(r stateg
tilat ihe company had deaiings with ail of tbe ?2 issign.ors.

nud,. vhilv he, canneiit say from memeory how rnche inoe the
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conqsainv lîold of each of theni, lie beIieý, -. i wouiil ant
to bIut \u(,,n $800J and $900, "and at ail uxen\ theii i! m
is iuetdin pruneof these eotitrar. î!1 au1 :i1jotil
exceedlig $500.- '11we bookkeeper ~tt~iiat ýýlIe knov6
coxnpany vhad dvaingsi, wfflh 18 of ilt '," aýigrorýS (ic

ber the arnount.,eoîe w îth t1weoîîî liw the par
individually, efhuc believe_-s it aminonts to fiill 'v $800, al
evente it would anoiont to more than $50 he is ev\ido
mîstaken lu using the expression *dIqwoÂtud 'yul 1 Oie t,

pany," and means with the union or a(oca Ior thlis C
pany or the Montreal conîpany. wieapeaedo th4 ,

later on.

The affidavit of %V. J. I)oran states that about No vejj
1903, the governiment interfered with tlle butsinetss tif
assoiation and union, and the manuger of eavh wva, ftuj,ý
the police court at T1oronto~ for carryiug on the bsn
loan corporation without a license. In the subseýquelnt
cellatioji dated 15th l)eeîtber, 19303, of the eoîpnf
try iiimler the iLoan Corporations Act. il is; said thlat tU
fines wuru iiripos;ed in Sellteiiber and (>etober% 113Q3

tîvely' , and were iinposed under that Act for mifderiiking
transa.cting an unlawful business. Possibly it w~to
they were iisiug a niaine, or combînation oi
deceive or înislead theo 1)ubli(-as proIhiîed ilu theu ault
ment of ,June, 1903, 3 Vdw. VILch 41, suc. -e9i, for the
against unincorporated pIartniershipsý vinring, into Sneh <l
tracts as the was pasidîi .Xprii, 19)04, î Edu. vil.
17, sec. 4, anid I have flot fourn i a' pious miaetiluent
hiibitinig such cointrauets as these, buiîng taIk1en 1)\' rc
atéd arnriiif people chosýe to dJeal wý ithl it.

Il i1w, h fines beiug inflieted, the rumesof
two ptnslispprt1'conclluded fltt their but,-il

mulst 'mu don, by soute sort of a regZistered incorîorat 1,
and they filturud thiviselves. to the Peoplc,'s Lýoan and
posit couîipany. l'hoe omfpanfy was ut thiat tirîne lad
It Lad beunl incorporated in 1875 under thev Aet of î
specting building societies. C'. S. 1?. C. eh. 3.ai b.4
a sutatntiel paid-up capital, but apparenti'ly n evetl
loat noney, for, according to W. T. Dorani's affidavit, it
about the spring of 1903 realized on ail its assets anUd
tributed them axnong the shareholders, thereby ' ea
theni 51 cents on the dollar. le says he and bis4 t$Oi
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a~ut23r Nu~~inx-r,1l)3. pureliased Ille stock held 1)\ tiw
h~~~~ dirttor ai 0w opanvy. and wlhat stoelk t1lat Ilu 1

do~ flot ýpiaîn a ihe i..îhJ. il. Maundür amd M. C,.

Bu 0)t ci'o othe part I., rs li tha iii un in amW. J. Iloiden.

II tht- paTneý iii tht- assoc iation, becaine dîrcîori of

U~ ~ofl~ llbu il 1hadý îîm il-'tai- t- r andtie anti lis
~oeate îoK trn- el' ailth stock thon bhi 1) v the- dire-

tors~~ t»te opav ithi a view, lie -ki,\s, of putting new

iifi- mb îw con pny ant i unter-writiiig ts stock , andi Ill

yuthýat the, eompanlv wus aI that lime duit liensed ta

't]l o tt itu1an1-0- Of a ioanii orptirat ion. Tis iq lus
~~~t if tl mlterl, blut the Ilegistrali r l'clan orpora-

tio~, n h~- .u»-eiitiitetnt-eliation- ai the- eoynpany's rt-gis-

tat th. lat Ille. campan l1 proceedings taken under

tb. .1111t $îok(nîîpaies Wînd1ingý-up At-t, IL S. 0. 1897
th. 22, l~-a ilem pn s assl'rid. after iiquidating ii-;

df-bi ,iibiiw~ tiiîrbu et- surplus amain, ils share-

o1eanih snuta was, ncarîling ta tie affidavit

o!e the, iliqiitr etet n 2îid Mat. i 903, andi thait the-

eontipaTm< re lsry iîdur the- ioaîi Corpora tons At4 t-Npirt'd

1oy olu \ign fi tiue on ,tti .Iunt'. I903. andi w tt nat th'-ît

fewdbut uni >.lst Nonveniber a temporirY rt-ewi wa-

i;gainedý 4n a rr--tfaiOlbY tute liqtuiatar tiit in salut at-

1*-ra wero lteiiptl-l

Forthwith uai lie at'îjn isil ion on 3rlNao cinber of tlt-
>~icdsIart- in ihe coptv, lite asiaonandi union

tnndýfqrred t tte, ianqan eltei lie 11-n's tant racts, tîli ia-

ho~,ass~s, ad al mint initrusît-t ta, thte uniion antd as-

-N'îaVion, antId tht cnin rtc-lt Ill the- nionle.s intrustecd

t., the. 11nio1 ai( aoctili lî vthaîr rt-spective contr- ioi-

oýrs, aubijt to tht-' sale trusts, ittachedto the- monu vs, anti

underok t flfil tht', trustý l'ti Ille contrat-t hoiders. W'.

J, Pieran wa poitdprt'sIitiI anl mnanage-r of tht, coin-

iiid Il, iav thait 1 l advie anlv tontraet hoitiers v-aui-

Ing, t4) t he* ollict'm witIl wihmi lit- î-anvtrstti. anid Ilit'1 ht'l 14-%tu ti

il - oflijcers iind a int f thle tiin. atitised t-ontrat-t i aid-

f-ý tha;t tht- t-oiiinv Ilt a-it-t e tu- -tntracts anti undt-r-

tak to carryv thtn out anid ad(mînister the- rnnet's, on the

iqt)d1tions mnder \ichI tht-nî'nv wr ar id, andl tt' m-a-

patîv bv ae%* l rul alt-r litlit ts-if otut fls ottu lti l

thlot' fteaso-ltt)ltnluntl x rt-sp-et orcdiat

ewryperoilhavng m ru~tut in-v fit ejir Thut- --

psy ent oni with tuc buiîu-s-t, andi itst-if obtaint situilîr
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contracts fromn a nuînber of persolîs, and also reevdpa
ment& on soine of thue contracts of the association and unio

On 15th December, 1903, the 1ù'gistrar of Loani U-orp>or
tions, iearning that the company was carrying on the buw.
neasý1 o! those concerns, cnlldthe registry w1iieh had1 be,

rnwdfor a temporary purposv. Anothr, niove thnls b
carine uccüssary. it was dicdto hav e a company beari
the saie naine incorporated i) the provinice of midic u
thie laws o! that province, and liav ng, its heaid ûffice i

onrainstead o! Toronto. This wsdonu, thle sh1a
holders of the new company being W. J. Doranii and bis 3vi
J. I1. Maunder and his wife, and M. C. Hfubert-..of wile
Doran, Maunder, and Hubert were directors.

Doran's affidavit states that thereupon abouit l2th Febri
ary, 1903, the People's Loan and Deposit Coiipanyi' of T,
ronito traýn84erred to thec Peoplc's Loan and DpstCompa
of MontreaI ail thle contracts it had with eontractors, aI . ý
assets, rnoney, property, and obligations of every kind repr,
sentcd, by those contracts, and the Montreal comnpaln n

cevdthe saine, subject to the trusts connectedl therewitl
and iigreed to admînîster the moneve i n every res2eýlct ai ai
union and association had undertaken, and ace tf
saineo, wvell knowing that the moneve werc paid for thle vu
poses mentioned, and became responsibie to ail thec per.,,1
whose contracts wcre tranisferred. A copy of the agren,,jeýr
,of transfer is put in, but it has not the seeul ontaiiiii
a list o! înortgages transferred. By the agreem'ent the Pr
rett comnpany h a h right of redemption in case a "ie1
of incorporation" be granted blv the goverrimient Of Onar
to, the Toronto coimpany. The consider«tion exlpres"~ f,
the trans&fer ig $1. and that the assignees xviII perforni ai
the obligations in the mortgages am] ('oîtraef s.

The affidavit goce on to, state theat the chie! reasson jcthis transfur was that the officers in the Toronto coulpaei
perceîved that thec company was going behind 'iaca~ al,
woffld lie unable te carry on the business which if 1h1d unm
dertaken, and in orçier to proteet the üssets froi anY of ittontfractore who might take proceedings against fbLc mlipanyv. A circular issued frein the People$s Loan and ]D>
pesit Comipany, Montreal, on 28th Matrch, "te ouir eoitrs,
hlers in Toronto," says: " By the transfer of the I)Isjnf.,
of the eld conipany, you are eecured froini the loss %vhiel
woufld have been entailed by any attempt fe wind up nlibusiness in Ontario. If we were to throw thiSel'latter in ih.
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As 1:.%v ire , are Ibebcar ut vour uontr'at as' heiurt,

xepiîut u iUwil put o111 t lflronvXenienet' of îiakiiig

Affr'r tîte [I;- 1 - Ii' of un' contrat-ton- cqti>iii

ntakîagi, payndtt M.ntLreal îpany, but tihe nutîther

had ben"inTli]fonti the tinte of tht' canuîliltioit of

the regîbîrv, -II ibti 'roii 1.500 w ho w.ere inaking, Iavîitunts

M: 11w 1ttuil h',îîiîv of the union andi association was

tak~ r~rit feu t ii) ;i! OLe tine Doran left the Comnpany

(i r6hJ lo i> t Axuiording to thi t' fidlavit the' Toronto

e~pav rvdîedfroîti the' union and ýi-oiation ail the

MOev tMru1sted to those cofleeruts on iIt' contracts.; w.hich

1 do not aýsnuii o II)neaLn anythiflg more than the borne fonîd

Ani] possilY thl' ;oninentauount. I3etw'cen that and his

Icavig tIceonîpny lu' say îeconipany hll used about

of tIcq i>ome l f nd ituwy iuîiproperly to pay salaries

and expenses, ;tnd to pay 3i of thie pairtuiers în the association

for hlaving illrnied le ue wsîs 1lo douz not tlîstîn-

guisheien the. Torontok contpaiy and th' iMontreal eotn-

an s io lîolw innulh (-;ih Il )d -b îiiproperly vsd lt says

tt when Ile lef1. iier, waîS due on nttrelturatt

1~t 5Ot,, iineet which the' cornpain, had w>o iinonevy

ü a1 fum-imthudrud dolla;rs which it ep for caurrent ex-

;1mi1 loesv tht' comnpany was tlien Lopelessly insol-

yfflt and 1w be ile ît iutterlv îîosîl for it to fulfil

tbeq ternis oIf tt Ilt-nr- inudo an4l Lassu1incd l, the' coin-

pIanyý arnd t11k' obt't b fr vi tbe m11noev were intrt4ed

byv the, loipan lid. 11ii Mi judnînt totallv failed, andl" it

js4 be.void t11, toil:tIi12. 14) t fuhfil the' trusts iînposed

on theo mvoncys and drtenbY. (lie coi panv. ]-lsewhere

in the lfida'.ýlit Ie illett cnpay at tht' tirne of iaking

over 0jo hnînî le iad n1o iiiit ad hiad none xîîenl hie

wp-1araltedt frolin 1t1I. eofI1 . e\Ct'pt seitnw office fiirniîtutre

'orthi about$50,an tuie truist niolles and propertie.3

M4eie frontl said' soito and union and persoins hold-

ing eontrails %itit said con~v"What lie înens by tliis,

in the liight of Is oth staternent s. ani Nwhich- contpanv lie

grennis. Ile 41os flot exli.A "report of business op to

301hi April. 1904. is I)' Y the' eompanyv front Montreal,
And on wrhitbliis nine is printed as pres;ident, states the

"numbelr of vontlractrs isslcd, 2,860, ai-nounit of contraets

p~65,OO. unub r contraets nîaturt'd 80. Amnonnt ad-
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vanced thereon $34,029. Total receipts on hoefund
653.50. Total rgyeipts on contingent f und $,2.~
injuis due $27,045.05.' These being stated to In: exchIof collections for April in one province, whielh should
at least $10OO0. It w'ould lie possible for thù compatihave verY little rnoncy on hand and yet lie perfee<-tl '% soi «The plan of co-operation v.ould seemi to intend th at wlever there w-as $,-0 on hand in the homie fund it shoulg.
lent ont on a înatured contract.

'Now, bearing in niind these different chainges ofbusiness. let uis look at the petitioner& elainis. Mr.hcld 6 contracts of the Sterling Houle BuN1ers' Union.
paîd the uiion $15 application fee, whieh hie adîlnitsz was tgfor xpse.lie also inade 3 inonthly pamnsto
union of $3eaeh, of xvhich $36 would go to ie home fi$1.80 for contingent fund, and $7.20 for c~e~~ lie tpaid the IPeople's Loan and iDeposit Comnpanyv of Torêini
monthly payînents, 1 hefore and 2 after thie canuella
of the registry, in ahl $15, which would ho ap)plicable insane 'Way, and hie continued paying aftor the transfer toMontreal company up till 30th Julv.î 1904, 6 paym ienslu aIl, of which $72 would go to 'the home fuind, 83,6<i
contingent fund, and $14.40 for exponses. These, lasq (; ,jnmnt hoe says lie made at the Toronto company's hiead oflie hieaýrd nothing of there being two conipanies, titi afward, ad lie does not dlaim to bie a creditor of the 1dont:
comipanv%, but of the Toronto eonîpany. The Toronto c4pany caîînot well be treated as a debtor for tlie- apphicalne r thîe expenses.' and if it is held for thle paym iients to
union as well as the subsequent ones, and also for the ctingent fund, the total would be $151.20. Ile adniits
cross-exaiination that noue of his 6 contracta, have ituedind that until thon lie was not entîtled( to get~imoey- back. lHe gays lie looks to both the union aiidcollnpanv for bis moneys, and lie nover releaised( the tuni
but lie says when thîls eoîapany took over the unionbuj
hoe went to the cornpanv's office and was told hýY Mr. j><>that the compary had assuîned his contract, and lie iven
payiflg.

Of those who have assigned their claim to Mr. satund,3ý 1'. Gardiner, J. Camipbell, and J. C. iloare, paid toMontreal cornpany $24, $36, and $2, respeotively*v, forhomeii( fuind, Two otheors, Palmer and Meoiamade pnients after the transfer to the Montreal company. 1
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ohr C. Feueii aiI c, M, IliairdIN s.ay tibvr lie-t pav îuent I

wÀas tthe 11w tovîî~x No) partivialar-' arc give aisO

to thle Cothcrs.

Tlthe I1vitîoli thetIli 1'- tliat MIr. ('', oie alune I" 1101 a crcl j-

lor for $0.M.SndrYon nbeI iai (-aill is pro-

~~bly flo oîc riO cxbîîn î' 111.. il>.\nc il nd proîhlŽI

M, n ftlovwh iic li e to Iu, lH ilI il i i a ail Ilo f evcn

#~Oag Ifllte Toît oiafl. Eal;ftea~gIIîunentS

fi.liimlbv thet uniioni and î-oiatioi vont1 rat tor, 'l I ranser theic

10 hum foýr ite piirpoýC of rXnatinto ýc(eur(e And enfonce

tbe. assýjgnorýý'sjns ight mudr iltt .ointrait a ii> ns the

uinor asoa Iof li(, niu mîhrsliereof ; and theu People's

.1111ian Deosit Coin) pai; bassN-nned t he v-ont ra(t. So

thiat nioiie of Ili( asÀgrv r abandoning tiieir claitis

a,_ainst thef uniijon or aîi io or f lic partners therein.

Th~ ~siflnent ahtlio7t r. uiider. ipon reaizing lie

d-aiml, t o dednc 1t lus l,~ '' a-m wi(- i d reluit hIe balanîce t)) t1lu

no%'. Il is tu hi' noted thIa1 upon flie iiale-rial tirst

fi 1e1 i1nd( înentltoned in the notice of presentation of the

pe4t itio. theý petitioners did miot niake out anm Na4se. TliatC

1inas1 rt: i wa olis the :Ifihlavi of the two pet il ouers, Whio

eid nl -;fieiIoI \erify ve stateinents iii the petition.

miid9 îlliugh on ilîcir ero'45-e)'NaiiiiatÏoii miore particuIarsý wcre

taiued ilas to Ilthym iniithîni ia l etc., aînd tflic iilig-.

.1 thet 22 misinr.mid tlic 11iiîOtiiits of divin clajinis, tlimest

lattler cou(]ld n 1- anvniid.id îheVY were offlY able lo gi'.eý

imilielîrsa eîdeceasi to flic nmain alluiegation on1 wiil

tIie petition1 nîIstIý rest. Fron te flcero-(-xaiiniation their

AIldi.iil hntv elainis migai si flic coîiipanvii womiid not

together aronlo $k200.

lit i omîtl' fromn11 tuei ;îhlidax h s smlseuni ed t1ilit w'<'

,,ni gi>t informîrmtion ais tio flic eliis of flic 22 asig pn mi

ato thel aIlli-gailnls agi-the croiîpall.

At tht' tillie iIis omîpn took over flct ocseses

vonItravts, aind buISiness or ficI two inincorponatud prnr

shIps.z il hwAd in isl wîatc-vcr, no paid tmp capital, not eveni

a libityý of siîanehioldons on subscrihed caîpital. 'lliie peti-

iona allugus thiat li1e caijitl which limd I-crs hiefore heen

,uscibdhad Iw'en laidl 111. It hll reeognîzed the appli-

eamiyto it (if tue Ontanio NViid ing-îip Act. I t hîad beeni

pra:'iCalVwouumd rip undî'r tlie Act and liad paid the pocd-
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>fil- aset.o far as, they vwouldl ex-teiid, back hi t th( share.
hodr.Tho- renc-waI of its -mî.eo 2ý1-tNouii 6ae1

.obtincd," b% a suberfgc and h waseanllud on 15th Dk.
vt~~iîîber.~~ iue i. c.VC s9ui,.3 n reaýpeet igY

abuild11gii i j i t, n jth1 11,i1ii t i . t i o ld h1a-,e in .ý
i 1 th or1.i v t. 1 co ra- 1 1h ' îiîcrw% I Il ( 1d r. iritUS and Con-
Irauts lha il t 1 ii h vîdieo usfo ee

1w1.S. (.17.1 do not find thati it hasz bee'nepr
rvpcalod sîtic. NuIeie mould the companv Iiave suchi powers

urdrtho -\4. respuct ing bulildingÏ fOieie f P1. S. -. 87
or 18s7, which wcre ruplacc bv the uon Cororationis Act

or 18'( ; Vict. c. . nlow È. S. o. 1897 ch,. 2
Exctfront the c-ancilation, of the company* 's rgsy

a vopy of wlîîcli liasz beein pit in by the peiionrs,. 1 ha,
no evdneof 11 wnin.roedig talke, bûtt theV
are teestaltcdf to be, imdoir the Ontario Winding1L-11 Ùc, .
S. 0. 1 9l7 (.h. 2?2?, and that Act bw sec. 8 prový ides that tite
companyv shahil frorn the date of coneeîcfof thewiu
ing-u1p procfcdings c-ease, tg) earry on its business exce(pt in.
so fari as rqr(1for- flic btçneficial windIiiigu t1lireof. It

docs flot appear hthrthe proûcedings wr a udrs
0,or' Sec. 48,. and thrfr t is possible it hasi Pot boeen actu-

all disoled. I mISt talke it thlat on 23rd 11)03r,
thle taiking over of the butsîie, contracte, and itîoneys of thé
uiiiion and asia.ýition and the subsequent rcee-ipt of Ilnoneys
o11 thoe cotacsoth before and aftcr tlic eancellaion of thle
revgistýrY on 1thDfccembcr, was ultra vires of the o pa,

'l'hcn. too. J dIo flot sce thiat 1 can for this piirpose put die ceis
,Jths confractor highclir titan that of privies tol the de(al..

, igs withl tueq oîîipany, cntitled to treat it as thieir dtebitnr
luad t1e tr-ansaction been infra vires. That heing- so, oie

dec,(isionl of (hiffaird, L.J., in Re National Permanient EBieeit
BuligSociety, Ti. R. 5 Ch. .30", scems to be in point. anj

I imust hiold thiat the petit loners Lave no standlingý als Peti-
tîoning credîtors under the Windiig-up Act.

There is no proof thbat; any of the idlentical mone 'ys of n
of thiese conitractors wcnt to the companv; no douii somne did,
but, if Doran's affidavît is correct, there was Po shIortage ilp
fo Ilhe tirile of the transfe'r to the compan "V, -1nd( in thic ordiu..
ar-Y course of buiness these contractorsz , 'paVmenOt- t4 th~e
hoime fund aeeounit woul have been lent ont 0on the Mort-.
gages, whiich were transferýredI to the company. Being 80
legitimaiFtely invested in mortgagcs, or in iio far as that wnA
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done, 1 do, no) t ý- iiow the eoinpaly could bie treated as in-
détdto t1u fotrcors, without their priîty, 'beyond the

r!nneys actuaily rcnd

Thfn anthr oü~stion axises. T1he W7indling-up Act
allow, a ureditor for a suma of at least $200 " te be a peti-
tioner for thie wvindïing-up order. Whiv was this limiit put on
and (-an it be avo1ied by joiningr in the petition two or more

c~Îo8for smna]llr suris so as Io niake an aggregate of

e200? O r ean oie per-,on have several elaiiii, as to tu hl
for thie expressý I)irpose of niaking up a total of> $200 to en-
able fim i intoec a peit ioner. although hie aequires ne beneficial
intereot whiateier in them? Obvîouslv the leg'ý-isiatuire had
serre rea8ofl. in fixing a lirait, and that must have been te
prevent comipanjies being harassed by such radical proeeed-
ing- for 8miai! amounits.

Under the Insolvent Act of 1875, a demand, upon a debtor
t. rnake an assl*iument for his creditors eould be made by
one or more ereditors for ýsums of not less than $100, nd.
arnounitiing in th aggae te $500, and the deUter mighit
shew iu nwr thiat their claims did not amiount to $100
ech. Wilie to obtain a writ of attachment against a trader
the crKditor had to swear to a debt in a sain provahie in
inflivency of not less than $200.

I Carrier v. Alfin, 2 A. R1. 15, where a ereditor had
boughit aniother cýreditor's claime se as to unake him a creditor
for $200 and enable lm, to take out a writ of attachment,
it was field valid. Iu ngl the Companies Act. 1862, sc
82, allows anyv one or more ereditors to be petitioners, and h)v
wer. 80 a cred(Itor by assigument or otherwise to whiomy the
company at law or in equity îs indebted in a sumri eedn
CO0 then due, inay serve a dernand for payment so as to have
tiie .eoxnpany. de4Clared unable to pay its debts.

1u rinr re J'arW Sk atýi ng Tlink C1o., 5 Ch. D. 95 9, a petiti on

bv the. anignLor and assigude of a debt was refused, hecause,
Bfter its 4,inig originally llled by the assignee. lie had as-
jigned the debt and the riglit to proeeed with the petition,
which waq then aînended by joining the assiguce as peti-
tioper. Thp, chief ob)jection was the sale of the right to pro-

oesd withi the petition.
I In re Oorigine'sg Gold M1ining Co., 29 Sol. J. 204, the

Court of Appeal semr to e h-esitated at allowing a petition
by thi. affuignee of a debt tsiget enable him, to file a
petition alone for winding-rp, the beneficial interest sti11
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rernaining ini the asignor, but they allowed the asinrto
bc joined ais petitioner.

In ln re London and Birmingham, etc., Alkali Co., 1
IDeGr. F. & J. 257, whichi arase under the Joint Stck Coin-
pallies Act of 18,56, the Lord Chancellor s-aid there miglit be
a question whether the assignee of a judgment could be pet i-
tioner, but it was not neccssary te decide it, as flic assignor
was joined with him.

In Ex p. Cuily, In re Adams. 9) Ch. 1). 30,a case in
bankruptcy, thec petit ioner was assignee af a ju1dgm1e1t, but
really held if as trustee for allother persan, and had no
beneficia interest in it-the petition was disinissed. It
was held that the old mile in bankrupfey that bof h the legal
andi benefici.al owners of the debt (flhc latter not beiunde,,
disýability) must jaîn in petition and in the affidavit,Wa
stili in force, and that the Acf allowing assignmei(nt aiofe
iii action made no change in the oid rule-that, as put by
Jaimes, L.J., "'for the safety of niankind the beneficiai owner
musit joi in the requisite oath that the îuonev is '1ustiy and
truly due, thaf it has not been paid, and that he li, no
StUHrity for if."

In In re European Banking Co., L. R1. 2 Eq. 521, a peti-
tion was rcfused because the petitioner had neot -lufficient in-
terest in the debt-it having been attachefd bY is! own eredj.
tors.

In In me Harper, 20 Ch. D. 307, the buyingr Ilp ai delbt
ta take bankmuptey proceedings was denaunced( by Tesl
M4.P.. as a grass abuse of the bankruptcv iaw.s. An d i n E'x

p. riffin, 12 Ch. D). 480, which was a sequel to 1x p. ("ull
flic petit ion by the assîgunep af a debt was refuised, it appegj,.
îig, that the pcednsin bankmuptcy were not taken with
a viewý f0 abtain payrnewnt of tho debt, but the debt pur-
ehaýsed iii orde1(r fa lie ai)e ta take proeeedîings in aku 7buit withi ulterior puirposes. The circumstinces here ajre, 'ni
course, different, but those cases shew that tht' aISSII-g
of daimis for the purposes of a pctitian in baukmup)tcy, i. not

Wbiatever one might wish te do in fthe prescuf ctse,~
samev ride must bie applicd as would be in cases of other cet,,
panies wHch may camne befare fthe Court., 1 think file( rule
nadaptedl iu bankruptcy pmoceedings is a salutar v ane, that the
1'Pi1i and beneficial ownem af the debi shouid join in the peti-
tian, and proof. 1Terhaps no better instance of the iieeý(ý8i
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for lilwt, ili ùe uîrre Tan the wr~nxhere Mr.
Sânder ~i- nl tlicAi~ile.î nuwludeof the eorrel(:nes

ut th aniouts l wbiel lie, nu duît iii pe.rfout goid faill,

bui wý 1 think inenrree'ly twears.

Theni al>,, 1 thlitls t legisiatuire did iiot iîîîend arid de

ntalwa erdtrfoi a less sui thian $20QJ lu be a 1eli-

tioue.r, and. if thaýt bu , iî w ould flu tliIil w ould mnly

be. a coublauduc" ut the rule if t-retuors for sinaller

rimns we r i lo 1,-sl] 1 leir claiins lor the purpose of

unkig up a 'suffleteut1 amoluit, but M ithout part iîg oovt h any

beeitlinit-res m tiietu.i As 1 hav e alreadv saîd, noune of

th~e cntractrs ar 1 tu te-rms of their 1ou -iii, îîitled

£o Ilîa\1 'anv uîloue[1 paSSI wlle iliu, and in the %Cm 1 bave

takenoi ii is uiiii(eeenr tu diseus whethre' mn if the whWîoe

piqmow f tht' w1iltrac lta f11aîlud. cuber 1frunil the auts of

the, lilat !:tire or1 utir Ie hu eau bw sai ol bu entith'd

tu pumr a dix or unix mnifed tu havu a fund consistiug

of comunie oud uiuny admÎiinid for the bemielt of tho-

ý4bies 1111- oter. uel re. t' r11gay. etc., Rl. W. C'o., IlI

('!;. P) . S u i isntno-savl diseu-is wvhether

aniv or- ai of to, ibeoratdwî ueunionl or s. ea

tio at cudtor~ f ie Toronui cuupau ,tiu wlie.r

tho 1 hu nalo Pa)ett Illte Mout real i co.11lv ecete

that~ ~ u- Owpn ~sîîirdbtr
There wond i->o bue questio wheflîer this eumupanv

isif iublw tothe I)oiiiiou Winding-up Act. wb!iîeh dues

nût aly tn building Sieesnut having a aialstock.

Af a tat, m it a> u ex unyx a-ssts. for il badli none in

No~rnMrl10)3, imd trmifrciall it smlbqmeml ad to

tho 31>ontllri-il e-o%1ipipu i disiiis-t the peit oin upon tlie

epounds tht tu, Mlld dbt was ultravre of tlhe coin-

pmny, and thlat m nu nfu the e1lains ou whiclî the petition

i8sd ainiounti iho $S240> and thati ii-e lîtîmus inNIi iih tho

pettiineir wasbeeicalx i nterested do not t ogethier uioon ut

Y $200.

The couIeaîoiptedl b the eonaitiiiy dmoes iot eut it le i t

Wor ,'o>a.
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CARTWVRIGHT, MASTEIL. FEnRU~ARX 19TU,. 19L06.
CHA MBERtS.

DOBLE v. FRONTENAC CEJEAL CO.
Defanit Judgment-Setting aside-Ableinent ofAd *.

Delay.

Motion by defendants to set aside a defauit judgmecnt.
W. E. Ranevy, for defendants.
P. King, IKingston, for plaintiff.

TuE ' AISTER.:-In this case the judgment xnust be se
aside, sis it was signed alter the action had abated, by reason
of the transfer of plaintiff's elaim. Hlis assignee before the
sigrnng of sucli judginent had commenced a new action*
which la stili pending.

Apart £rom this ground, there eau b o0 doubt that the
judgment would have to be set aside under the rnil
of Radford v. Barwick, 10 0. L. R. 720, 6 O. W. R. 765.

Ilere the service of thic writ was made in January, îgo.,3and the judgment signed in December, 19)05. Tt w<»ild sei
desirable to have a Rule passed that no defanit, jiidgmnt~
should ho signed alter 6 inonths from the dlate of servioe of
thle w-it,. without notice bo defendant or his consent~ to b
filed.

No blame here in anyway attaches to piaintiff's seor$.
who hadt what he was justified lu considering- instritinq t
proceed from an authorized agent of the plainitiff.

The montion muat be allowed and the judginet set ufid,
,wîth costs. The pleintiff wilI probably consent to a dJ-rissij
of the action at once, as nothing will be gained by retaining
it under present circunistances.

CA.RTWRIGIHT, MASTER. FEBRUÂRY 19TIr, 190f;.
CHAMBERS.

BEUEN~1T~Euv. GRAND TTIITNK P. W. CO.
Pleadinq-Joinder of Causes of A cHoin-Arcfion for. »am

ages for iJealh of WorZnan-CIaims ai (Jommon
and under Wor-L-men's Compensation A ct - ienlt,
claims.

Action by the wîdow of a railwav engine driver, who wL,
killed by a collision whîle in defendants' servic, to recover
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*1U~O dainges fr his death uponi the tonîmon iaw liabi-

lix, an imo IL liratx for Y.-)Ooo daînages under the

Worknn'~ onîpee-aton fr Iinjuries At4.
Defndatsnotlia în deiveedany stateinent. of do-

f~in~,înoedfor an ordr etuiring, plaintiff to elcet upon

whiehi daim sheu wýould pro, tecd.

-NI( L.Mciarliv, fir defen-idanis.

THL~~ ~ Mýs1t:l aî ad, and no0 doubt truly, tliat

ni iise &~s ile eenat arv put to) a great deal of

epneIli order Io meet j11 th 1rlaýi m uudr tlie communin law,
Ill J iiosi iae s n;e re~ il tle trial.

T1[IiE hoeer oe ot soete, Lieh ami- reaison for grant-

iaig an orderýI for 1liû 1110 preedent can lie foiiid. I f de-

4rendats i an tlif 1w u trial Judge that tlici haie becît

put 10 no~-ar o4s doiti suelh order will lie mado

as ll eet th.e uite, ofi thtit u

If hes caesare , of lit ienti frquency and importance

to requjIire anilunuin oi huli 2ý32 et scq., relpresentait in

4pudli ioq84 ild.t 1!t. prp urtur, aind suvli relief lic

olied4o as ECt11 ju-t. t nol that is dloue, sueli motions

mutbe disIIISSeýd, as thlis isý, with coets to plaîntiff in any

Onl thed qusionýl(I Of alternative claimrs and the limits with-

i %-Iii(-h tivmmst lie confined, sce Ilives v. iPepper, 6 0.

W. R. 71.

WEEKLY COURT.

"(11MRI v. FITMIEIIALJD.

Div4gin (out~-.reUitflagaînst Lands-I'rc- Ho os Relurn
of ula joa-r<nYcrpIfrouî one I)vmnCourt Io

anoter-xi'iitn huedfront Wronq or-IvU'

Qy-in]untiûn b!'slAii sa le.

Motion bhy p1ainitifts 1if coninue an intcrini ïinjunction

N%,training defend1ant -fromi selling land undfr omxtitf.

Frank F(ord, for plainifs.

il. E. Rose,- for dIeendant Fitzgerald.
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Uob rlnid Adchtidu Tolu, and ukt1crraidfedt

agîtus tîu Iud ofRolcrtan A dd 1-u-, plaind

ttf. lh lamdi~ i mt1hu moilit of labo.

~oîît ofLatîboî f,1$ 1.39 and -t-.Witihout is>Iuijj
m~uu iohtta ur u ilse trauiiiript a11ilu;1 'ifiea
of lte jdgttutidur. o.. -2? f th Di sion C'1111-1 Aý, t.

thuturitrvfu ltich the. T1olu-s thtut Illed Fomt
atr ourit ail umt'cution ais gomjds \va,, iS-11ud1 fgu th.

bai-i ofhal ;[1( 'or, u rtr of 111111a1 bona waý mad
111hm iunovtbr 1901, andi( onil 1Ili N rur, 1O

au xectio agiîît1fle ad \vasý Issued froill the ssme
E ' 'oîtl lto Shuirtl ()1 LaxtýjiIu couit v, Tiat cxeujo 6

duiy cncwxl wihin vear, aId iundur. ii thi tîrffi o
proccingii, at Ihe inistane of defendaîtt itzerîdte i

Th 1 ots front the dlate orfilhe jdmn nt
tumu,104 belî e to Adulaidu Tole'., sub1J-u tol a mort-.

gag fo aOxî $,29. Abolit 1-,t upmer104 i soId
thuil J() the preseut p)laintiffs, or' One of ilhetu, for , out

o!, wuh( th' îotag ýa paid aud a tictrurgse
Thu (late of* ri-gistrationi does not appetîr. Tu raxwýt 11UON Io
pay ha fmorgg litf gv îoîî oni the saine
lainis If) atînthervi 11ron.lw it is 1'ut plaitif an tlle
hue ti otgge ae Ill te itie w'i )lintl»i-wuietttioo

Shortv heort'îhi~ rcset auionthese pIlainltif 5  oied
mith fihe exuto etr ' i n l an applicaition tý Ille

for the reaso)ný îtrged here against iLs validity. Thiat pl.
cationi stoodadournd and plaintiffs sa.v thalt tht ' ouzll
Court Jindgeý exprcssed the opinion that thevy shoulgd pr)e
in this Court toetri the sale.

lIt is )vercdl tlefenduiti Fitzgerald, ami flot t a
ditea hY plaintiffs, that at no time sine thr' jlidgmenit against

thevnhe the' execuýtion dlebtors had any «,oods iii the munt
ni La~nbton, an therefore it would have enau I

e'xpe(nse, to isue execution fron Ille Divirsion Court nueýr(
again8t goodIs.
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Thitly auhotî lr Žuiitt wrrïts of iixeeuuvn agaîu7iit

t>xuiiou Aouî . v t rgîili a-ed iii 18, 1. tî 11 vt. "L
~7 Veteh.~J.I ttmaî ý1t ht iii ease an xeuî1 t is

riurl-qI iiuRa -lua ' a a iifil îta the U ur1ta wi hîli(. jilutr-
in~t ws rcox ret, itejudgtim,,nt crediior rtiay ute out

tkiv~~~:i vuun -mî w t h i h returti ,f iitulla botta is -Vae rl
th~~~il. )tvrtl oftI tti ' eottty in whiclh lawls of ltw îtîti,-

!m-!t deto ae t uatî.' TFhe pirterîbe. fotria of w rit , rtî
thaljuduiet wa~ rî o etd 'iI the C'ourt frotit xvh1ih

the~~~ wr1J~U5 n iý beSaidý in titis case thiat juthimint
was ~ ,i reoerdorotaud ini tlie 1Rett Div isiont tu ? \sr

bt~n hrCur ant1th Latitni Div iÀýotî to. 't t, ;q)a-
lu ne tat Ie lgisatur elarl iliteuded te)( litter

~ te ue fon 1w ih, ii xtattona lu A tts w as to i-iC.

Bdure i 1894 li1e ot ,1Y w oa r , te-eh tfio jil dgiiient debýItors>
land nuer 1)x Iittt toîtrt jutîgattit \Vas to o itain a

"t it jdgîetîfruli te Cii~ouî trts anai

lgei lit lit t'. jatutt am]i t*wietetot i e att a jît
or 4d eoti 1-11w thue IL "S. 0. $ h. i

?V,224, '2 > ~1 t11> rau i1ler1ipt it wiLs tîe.'-r o ts'itO

id iu l tI H 1tth Itîi-n rottt a D)ivisiotn Court
toahvha au~ vt i ttet "n ftot t ) tei( o ttt oit :

$urg~ v.TiH 24 '. 1 *4 ; 'Jolies V, Paxtttu, 19 A. IL
16~ Te dffrene el ee lthe elfeet of a 1r:itx"eript. tiu

amoxr ivision 'ot and that or ai tru'cipt a ('oluntv
4 o(rt \%;l î'v ret Ili the Itîtier . e tu jtiirtttt 111o

cam ajudînnîof the 'ouuty C'ourt, iiud( eeasiI toi be a
JodguM 40t oflie ljix iittl Collt, tand preeiu Itierv

[lt tite fumiercse itld not betotule ajtigî of
t!"ý Goirt eeii te trause>ript, hut stili retmaied. a judg-

Fnient Il, theé original DiviSion Ct our-and, subject to eertain,
nýtic-tions, pr4)oeilngs; miglit still be taken thore: Wi 1l-

liot v, Noprris, 17 ',4. P. 78; Jotes v. Paxton, 19 A. R?. 16;
fvnv. Meate,19 A. R. 423; Farr v. Robins. 12 C'. P.

35; K(ae v. Brown, 13 C. P. 549.
YOL.VIJ,. O.W.U sO. 7-19
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Idoi ot. se avindicatlion thait wi' [iîct 1cgîlatue
th -ling il) 1'ý!? anyth1linjg boe a- i ut'ie btý d-

tian 1 impî tiie procee-dîngs b,ý ýaving th., t2xteetioa
iudfroîn theý sani out w hieli fo raierlvî,u theu 1r1ý

crîpt t) theu ('omit Court-aud indeed thewodueds~
a~ hve aî,Io indicate clearly tha r the oiinailzl Divisio

Suciiion 3ýi of the Evidence Act is flot, 1 thinlk, wîtIhoug
ionebaring,. Thiat was originally sec. ~4 of 7Vv.e.1

(),wiehj, 1) ec 3, a"s allowed exedutioil againat In
toisuefrntDiv-isiont Courts, thiere being tw'o eniautmneti t»

thaýt effeot in t1e sanie seýSsion. ;Sec-tioni 3 wsrepealed iii th
following year byv~ Vict. ch. 11, sect. 2. Sec tion 4dc~
thait in prýo\x titie uinder a shecrifF's e-onvece baseý(-d a

qxe .u,ý t io f ,iiJiýrn ithe Div ision Court, it shall be c;lfticint t'
prove4 ý, ie b udgit rccovered in the Div isioti Court, witbÇU
prof uf ni a Îpîitr proeedings. It cannot wc salid that thi

suggess auytiab)u t transeripts as formini, th basi, of t1j

rl~iîluce a t11 tUaI af[ter a tras.ipt 1oaot0 Division
Court-, restrrictions are placed u1pon frhrlr(ednsin Il,

Cour hoingtUetrascrpt, iaslitie earng.The ijj.

isîsud froîn the origLinal court, t1ho11g1 tndubedy
jud 11t ti1 ruuinis il the Couritisigi.

It is; truc lhat Iby sec. 223 it is declarcd timi Illpo~
ings iinay bc taiken for enforcing and colciîî tejugo
in tise 1)ivisioni Court recciving a rncibyteol
thiereof, that could ho had or takfor the lik prp
upon udmet recovered in any vlýision Cor.B t J'
provision was in the Act since 185,5, antii yil did flot 1enàlj
sUch Couirt to issue transcripts to a CountyCor.W
passim, upon the question whetlîer the sherifi woulj j> an
officer of thie Court within thie section, it is sufflicieut to Point

mit thait thie legisiature in conferrîng the new power in 18q.
plaeed the, liitaition upon it as to the Court. iiu which it71ol
bt, exercisedl....

If seemu- desraihat the variousý aulithoitic, sent t
oitherý jurisedictions, to colleet a judgmenit shouild 1111 ten11ate
from the origýina.l Court, and not Ithat eavlh Court roîi

a îraneript hl be a new centre.



lit S$A_ \ r. CiN1LIAS~ PACIJ'IC H IV . COi.

h I flot Il I~r lu unie lieur i rri ut 1hl1
IAna 'Ilh Kn 1iv.u t.urw l'. Laîtu m ile L boI

Uour ,luI1d ili ýixiun u ilce 1ith . ee.
or weherit nightlw txear 10 isue exeeution agains't

Alod 1: teor> ia Cu
jýj Reriu i,, Ioues, l. 1>axîn, 11) A. Il. 16i3 ; Turnur v.

Tourngeu. >. . I. 21, t4 0. M\ ILR 12.]
l'or tep!u-Iî mot]in at is sutliejent îlrnt the I{ent Divi-

amon('ort hd nr aîhurtv u isiiehiewrit nmigiin'-t lands.
A qeîo srid ùl tîerîh ut. Itiiî itt, mo lias

pnrîtv forý thei amulijt paidI on1 fýli mnriauo, buit 1 under-
lioital defunid;înî itzvl V asý iloi il( 1ined to) pIý lus

els1nlutht resPect. illd it î'ý it alle nsunu~avt
dausit, inu the view 1Iliave 1akeI asz to> thu aiit f" tle

i~heinjnetin i coineil'. Custs iii thebtlle un1less"
thetril Jdgeoîhîerxi,,, orders. I1f thec partfies<eie the

motion nm i 111.1,4 tur ilno al motion for jdiet

FERRuA.RI I9in.i, 194J6.

DIVISJONAL COURTf.

BASSANI v. CANAIIAS PACIFIC Il. W. CC).

Mateind ' rïwi--Iju Iot Seruýtnit-Ncgligence of Fore-
maij of Cernt pay pen Il o 1 l in Ve1 b'e of
J. ght- Et idrnvý (e -IV, bet-,oiin 's ( 'ù èpe 1 îin A1 et.

Apea 1 i defem ]].()Il fii judgînt, Of 1'l"M (>NIRI)(;L,

(X.,upn iinlgs of' a jrini f*axour of plalitifi for $350
m an acitercoe diiinagv, for personal, injuirie reeeived

b% plaintiff bv fallinlg i night m an opnungrded41( Iîatch
a vt~el wIlh Il( WalS enTgalgiud Ilu unlloaiig for dfîdns

W. 1. Whitc, .C for ifuan.

].IL Marshi, K.C., for plaint iif.

The. jiildignet of thic Court (BOvD, C., STREET. J.,
M,.J.), was deliverc'd by
BO ). C. :---. . . 1 do0flot sec( thlat the uas ouhi have

b-eu w-i(hdrawn froîn fln jury' . Truisý uvlici or negli-
Lrc(e to go to thvIm, and enlough1 evideince to justýifv thevir

Pcnl ict and Fi ld i Igusý. M lehl of tho ov idonuce goe,ý to
iw that thv dletails in the Mlue print plan are not
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acuraite. Vor installce, the space betwx uti ttaruhc. 3 air
4 i, nearlv ail filled by coal buntkcrn, allé thweu ai su,!,
a huigli au might Nvell shut ont any x iuw of the larnps I
on Ille rail utear the gang plauk or htddclr. And thvýe lamip3
on thcg rail wcr, nuark- autihi pslii- aiij Po plcv thal toge
atl thun thu mli ba-i tutLI, go to tl i(t Il Mo,r of the-jto, '

thecousefolttoucd by plaîit!i, Lec., as th y ainep f
dhe tîath thev faced theu dock i; to turni to th flc tori,~j
tak- tuent awa,\ froýnt tue liglîhtýuon tite rail-ihe ovoa
coursv %was to tuili itù plaîitiji did ind go fo)rward aIong b
ihe coal b)Ilunkers tilt the narr'oW padsýagc1 wa.- reach-ed betwe'e
the coal buit and hateli iiir , tteo thetîti Wa, à

plnk,. and it "ne abot S it cornler of theý hatlh that pIaýinj
ifJ fil in. The Pxila"tc in 'ervy strong titat titere %Vere ]1-
lWghs or un0 avafit Higa, fAr thte gttidne of the men 1-n

dw-k ottir ti te two liht On the rail, atnd thone might
itot bu peic titi otte uai gotnu th, il Of the o-0%s, T ,:
dock ai Ame plce w hry Iht mcii gOt mt fromntC tithd M->
I 01011td jAtgc, in, darkncss mit lys~ CI to &Wn thir a
as best y",e t oul to tu gang Iadc tut o ila tlle noxt jxý
to uin]moa. The evidence sheus titat tht' inn htave tobm
about pruttv quiekly. and the cour-te, takenr ly plintifr w a
apparently the obvions and nîost direc(t \\ay to get out, I)t

Ilic ruîoxloU ic ligttts front hatchI 3) lbv tue ormn
found bY tCe jury,' bufore tlle batctt wýas t-los, wdsý the caJ

or piaintift's îiîishap.
Carter v. ('ak,78 L. T. 7ti. hcstlis easo to 1w wït!lin

tfie seope o)f the orîet' (ioipeiîionii) Act.
Appeal disniùsed wvith costs.

CAxrTwR[IT, M*SE.FEBiuAýRY '20T11. j19tbj

CHAMBERS.

DOMI4NION CANISTELI (AO. v. LAMOUREUX.

WvrU of S&intono--Serrrh ont oif Jrsifo-Cn,,g
saeof Good-Adicton for Price-JOla<-e of Paiypnent-

('onditional Appearance.

Motion by- defmndant to net asid order %o sennie of vrjt
Of summnons (lut of the jurisdictioni, and service nla4IL in
pursuance thereof, in an action for the prin, od gonds sotd

W. J. Boland, for defeudant.
J. L. Connseti, J1amittoni, for plaintifs,.



McÂI-2G01Fv. C'OMISIOç'Â.

Tiliý E s 1(aTL 11,1 1ate lî[beî g iio al -onceU
IfngtlI.~~~ 1Vît~e d(w conrrat ia itd l J uîe, 1904 ( if

tIxreiias cntac), a l ltiters. Te are produ, -1,
bjui ar- adent a t di place of paînent. h. is tIlierefore

împo~îbI atpreseuit io saY for certain wIwhreý the leg
b~h ccrr.LTlw àrrn g(iiienr jî i nn tii2 I!i uif a Ie

CoftrfCt, ias erainyor ai lette prima fade, made in
Ontao b plintfs'letter of aeueptauce posted at Dundas

(nt ins ieîî.ae" the ride laid clowni i ('aadian
M.adjiator C2o. i uuîhîbri-on, 9) 0. L. R1. 126. 5 0. W. Px. 66,

wonhdii seerui ito Twapiab lhîe saine course was adopted.
in B;i laev N. ,hte(isunuo Co., 9 0. L. IL 382, 5 O. W. R.

5,w retheý uwhole queSion was eonsidered bY a l)ivisional
Cuiand a ýImilar order was upbeld.

WVhether il,, arranmgenit in June, 1904, was a uew eon-
ýracI Cor M8Sý aI jir( of IIhe original eontraet of 'November,
19ù2 (wbich was ivdmiîtedivl to be performied at. Montreal>,
coquitit be, satisfactorily deterîuined on the present inaterial.
The iiefenidanit must, therefore, bave léave to enter ;i con-

dioual appearnce-(, and should do so wit)îîn 10 davs. The
icoeý.,rf thiz miotion will Ut' in the cause. 'I'liîe examiniatio)nz
&]r.ady haid shold be used a- examinations for (icvr

auF fur as osibe

YxoN., \ic )1 . <'*J* Fî:nRV.RY 2OTH, 1906.
C7HAMB ERS.

%WKKIGO V. ('OMsTO('ICr.

Ijey.riî1111 i'on of l'lai ïv iff-iibel-Ikef(t ceR
kv<afney of QueslAonÉq.

A&ppel bY piniff from order of MiNaster in (iiatubers
1 aivte. 97 reiring-ii plaintiff to attend for further examina-

fi(m fo)r dliicoverY.

Johin Jeningsi, for plaîntiff.

C. . osa4 for defendani'.

FALCONBRIDGEC C.. imse u pelWitl COStS to

dlefendanta ii nr eVent.
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CARTWRIGHT, MHASTER. FEBRUARY '2 OTIH

CHINI MBERS.

COPELANIY.CHATTIRSON CO. v. BESIN ES--S
TiFS LIIITEI).

Parlcuhrs-Saleentof Claim-ufriigenenl of p
-Other ('lairns - Posiponement'tili after Discore
Differencýce in English Practice.

Motion by defendants for partieulars of the ain
statement of dlaim.

G. H. Kiliner, for defendants.
W. E. Ranev, for plaintiffs.

THE lMASTER :-Tlie statement of claire, as flnjajl a,
ed after the various decisions in 6 0. W. R. 555 -ý 0.
42, 72, contains 48 paragraphs of allegations of fact,
are followed by 17 clauses of prayer for relief....
fendants are asking particulars of 21 out Of the 48
graph.s. . . . There wau no, aflida.vit that the Pa
lors were necessary for purposes of pleading, and the
mient was based on the view that the statemeut of clajin
toc indefinite to require defendants to plead thereto. '
was asked to file the customary affidavit, if it waa th(

tcs aryt have it....
It is truc, as said in Odgcrs on Pleading, 5th ed., p«

that " it is no objection to an application for particular
the applicant mnust know the truc facts of the case, better
hia opponent."

It ia no lessa truc, as said in Waynes Merthyr CO. v.
ford, [1896]1i Ch. 29, that "no liard and fast rule eu
laid down as to when particulars should precede or fi
discovery." Each case must depend on its own cii,
stances.

fl the circumstances of this case, 1 think, part.ic
should bie ordered, only as to the alleged. îifringe
plaintiffs' patents. These seem to be necessary uinder S
v. Greey, 11 TP. IR. 159, and the practice which has prev
since that date.

As to the other branches of plaintiffs' elaim, I do noý
any present neessty for making any order. It was sug,
ed on the argument that defendants could on1y dîeny



R111 z/iiiIeut 1 V "J<:N\Kif.

aIJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,% wraflvt~ ste-.acfcl of am UW.and-.

~yodanc.Buit no sugg ;tio w. made &~ ho- l1nS (old

arie, anld I arn no wab , tiff of aiv asiL-- 1'tau t Wofld.

couse- from ivigprmua
o1n. thIi. hl qc4o of partîjuulars il 15 to, be u ruMe-

bered that the :11mÀma e r to be uiiciithia-

plicat ionl Ili thlis provinc bv' the absenceý in io hemgl>ih pi a,-

t cil o! a w\ ' fl Ilc power 0 f ex aialo o îiu~r a-1 are x

[Referen)Il toOdcN1 I(Iîai, et d.. 1). 174 'l'un-

if, afit-r discuvrcn ,or at au v lal(t . (I'~ efendants 'rhink

t4) doý ý-, ll inlleewteir motionI. If they do not,

~ o !the îý(flil mtion oiii lx' b in the cue If thiey do re-

new \%OSt 1 wIil üu!'.oedo on the ruwdmotion. De-

fendanitaý simiud elvrstateumnit of' deufence within 110 day s

à1ter dlvr fteprinasodrd
ThI'ený Ca l. nagîmmttlat soutle 1breulie- ol plaini-

1iff!ý claill do net ds1'ua"cause of action, beeause thure

ino a1legat:ioni of speci(al dainage. It was said that itis wa,

~bisd1). Raitelîffeo v. Evans, [ 18921 2 Q. B. 5241 White

v. eIin [89 . (1. 154; and Smith's Master andl Ser-

vant, 4t dp 5.If this ils so, it would be a groiiifd of

d urranid cailno u it !w mith by me....

Tiatriic piilelt in rega-ýrd to an ordler for particillars

i. giveni il) Odes 1 Pedi 5th edL, p. 178: L>artiunIliimrs

will 1w ordeér4,d w'hone'.r the Matris >atisit-4 tiat w itloiit

b1emi the ppictî cannot tell what is going to be prox'ed

algalnat im t hi tia.

'lT7FTE,. J1. FI3Ru-.RY 2lST. 1906.

WEEKLY COURT.

lii 'ÂMM~RANAND 81ENNERI

Of Iandvs Peviaed'1-CorreYuli ' fPoi of Latid: fi-e

fromt CharUe-~VefdOr on<I Pitrcîtoser.

Petitioni ]y ven under Vendors and Purchasers Act.

The question aros tnhei following clause in the w'111 of tile
late Gilbert Milligini. a former owner of the i)r&perty in
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que~~~riuu( Io Iael xSOI, Jante, eUetu
prprt a~ tenor-th hou on ,Il er n e-,aJ i
gransonJoh grw~ 1111p a godougnta ht î-se

for hi)cf vie h os n obrùI (tret hr e3 oae- nte(l-.ta tetpropertx . 19 I. 19t. andj, 1,

~endor frTje Jante-, Ilan >e>lc grad olirohn as 1it wa,cotcde pua thel argument , hadl attaýineL]I biS 'oitv bwhethr héw a-a good young nian" wasI1 1101sabis~lor- did( îi apuar that *jaaes Milligaýn Iiad i ive iof thù i lion-c,. It w-as, however, cov'e htJmswa
-stîl the reitee w-ar of 2 of the 4 os~

L K. IIei-d K(X, foir vendor.
D>. D. (;h~,for lthe purcia.ser,

'ET EL J.. held that in tleeerunht~teVendor
iafo bom to obtain a rilas fntflic rnt, QI

Th ilto selecet the p)articulari hiouse out of» theg 4 e ai iiie~l James; the tiîne for the seIeetitjon bias arrived.andJane,,bcing stîli the ol1'Ier of 2 of theý bioiis4s, haa itwithlin bIsj power. to give Joh11n one of t1iem1. WVitlholiting -ite ail the houses would he aIffeLted b' a ;11 thriii f'aur of JqAhn anti! Ilie Should have - g-row-n Up,"- it j,qile cýlear doat now there i, 4o such, chiarge, auJ that so lon.ga Jm retains ait least one of flie bouses w-lidh lie ('ou1J4grive tg) John, lie may freely convey the others.
Order so decliring. Costs of motion to lie fixed b hreitanda paid to the vendor.

TrEET/rEL, J. FEBRU.\Ry 2lsT, 9O
WEEKLY COURT.

Pr VILLAGE OF BEAMSVI1LLE ANI) Jij
MARSHALL~

A riiruton Ad 1iryrrd - .lpa euA wavfd-.Abse;nr OfPoiinfo)r in 8b s'o-plcîo fIr~~<,
Muncipl At (lî'ng Nglt o .ppea1-Su1hmi1ý<»>? le-clîiding JIMP1i1rs oeit.ç;Ide J1lunÎcipal A -irahof, Copà-

trac-Trspan. uiiityof Sub/niîe is .
)Motion) hy Agnes Field-Mýar,,haîil tn quashl the appo fthe vilgtor-poration fromn an awar-d of tritao lleie-fiv



U;-11 thvoiow ing irud': li at, t h Ivrýf(urenus toarl
tx'aU1'j l' >(o go~ i i vx tilos pr, i, ioî,I- of thù M li",

palà A, Ll'î l 111vr Il h i l a alptail lie$, az, of r igh1t -. () that tuit'
~ub'~onConItaînvd', tio agreemednt for an atppeal ; (3> that
aire~rvdto, aritraiiili in atters in dî-piite otiier titan the

ialu ai ld' iiiken1 or înjurou'ill i[utvd.

1X I Artour, K.C.. and C. Il. 1>îit rin)ebxv for fihe

t. vnc-~tuntnK.U., and A. WV. Marquis, St. Catht-
anefor ihe- village corporation, appellants.

TETÏ,J. :-Ior thý purpos-,i of dpo,,i»ç of the oto-
il, h>fot dcii t neesr udtrtiewletlier, flot-

wîdttadîn b-la'~ 33aiid 1'ti, pardii 1893 1, a further
I~~~~-Iawt urs ecar b tit'e the munieipalitîx to inake thie

aiîvratiofls~~~~~~~ vnter aewrk. i teni uipon lt pitat.
Ltaid. becaujse bo'thj partlýies ppear to hiavt, app)oiînteti arlitra-

,qtin-I and 111eaus aierthppoýil1tument the parlti(- enIurcd

and the juirisdlfiio ofl Ohe airbîtrator> iippoinite4l in tnakîngf

iIMa akn, cepidor etrdupon, flic iigremliw pro-
cre-Gi tgi ro i1ihat. daniages., if anv. ta lie arddslial

îiul ailig he amagets oi casioned to the applicanlt bvreso
ill ads of thie aid iimmieipzll eorporat mon or tir er

raaaprevjiU to thei niotice appointing arbitrators serued on
be,if of >a1id municipl corprationi. ;ind iîmeludmng

therein ail damages ocasoed1 or reutigfromt an '
1re-pqaM 1. the saîd( muni11cipall corporaionii (Or theuir servants

to or upon the ]andsi o)f ( tuei applicanti iiîîdl using or in c1nx'
wyixajuirioutsiy N tTectîng1j, tue( saiej( or li \h Iaterl sujppl or (th1e

aphican1t) andi an otirbnft raiîmtgspmrteilimant
ti Itwr iandi0'

Paragaph ~ reciel tat tht li pplic-ant cdainis dîa

for breal' olionraif, "andîm il 1,; agrreed Pînt tht- arbitrators
baII haeathr l nd power tri hiear evîdrae asý to thie

-AMP 1111l tf) deiin ithrtere lias been-i an)y sieh
hrem-ch of contact an shaih have i rto a.ward

rangi-!reîtuting, froni suei Ileai of coantract or oecîmsioned
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Plui>arapI 4 proi idc- thlat the fOreguOIng- prox 1[oin 41hai
îlot reli h.urisdicition oC the arlbitratrs o)r the secop@
of i hi arbitration, " bot, iin addition to tAie poýýi- r eufU-e'I
l-Y tho forcgoi-ong provisions, ,.aid arbitrators shallav ail the
powierz conferred upon theni bY the Mý,unicipal A( i and the
Mlunicipal WVaterxor-s Act.**

Assuntiing that the riglits of the riiunîeip)alîy Imad flot be-
corne rXlimîaut uiaier by-laws 1.55 aiud 165, anld that, a
further by-laiw was not nccssarly, a'tn awardl of
comîpensation to the applicant for daac- y recaSOn of tip
land hiaving ben injuriously afl'cctcd, *vould nýot rLquimw

adoption under sec. 463 of the Municipal Vit, mnd wýotd b.,
appala li ndor sec. 464: Re Melelland Io\lllilii of

('hingacou ]s 1" . IL. 246.

Thli dithiculty, however, is that the submnission refers oth.vr
matters to the arbitrators, nauîely, questions of elitn3ý for
-lamages " Irom any trespass," etc. and dainage. f or bre&,I
of contract," 1 think these are both questions not withil, tjj
jurisdiction of arbitrators appointed pursuant to notice und'er
the Mý,unicipal Act. The function of snch arbitrators (et.
451) is ta determine the compensation t lic paid for land
44entertcd upon, taken, or uscd by the municipail opa±»
iii the exrioof any of its powers or which i>s lnjurigiiaiy
aiffcccdthrey"an without special authorityv fromi bothl
parties sucli arbitrators would flot have power to arbitrate
upon nîattcrs outsîde the statutory authority.

The award is for a lump suin. . . . I theabec
of anything to the contrary on the face of the award, it yjj..
be assumed that somcthing for tiiese claims entered intO, tjjý
arnount awarded. But for the agreement of the liartitý, 1
think neither of these dlaims could have been consider>ý Ib
the a.rbitrators in estimating the damages under the Act. andà
therefore that the riglit to, appeal does not depenid upoy, t1
provisions of the Municipal Act, but upon the terns of the
subînîssion, and is governed in that respect by the Aritm-
tions Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 62;; and, as there is flo I)r:b
vision for an appeal, as provkied for in soc. 141 Of that A
and no agreemnent that sec. 462 of the Muicipal Act shd
apply, there is consequently no right to appea'l, and tli
municipal corporation are, I think, lîmited to miovillg t, a
aside the award under sec. 12 of the Arbitrations Act, orfo
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any objoionis thrIt aiCOMMon laxw, blit are not entitlefl to

bsief the C'ourt ru\ie ilie award on the iners. ..

Id,, iiot tinik i1he argument of cotinseI for thu mnluic-

pali.ty a iiiu h aijxo t hu ee utt .tý1;ii1
eau reval. Ihe ubuù,~,on pi-;1rs to 1,. 1ixw h.V the

rvcand clcrk, ind( hý wnder ilte seuýl oil Ci, munici-

pality1. and 1,as prpre heir solicifor, andi reeýognized by

both partics preliiniary i anti during the arbitration, andI

acepetb ail ihe ariraos fixing tle seope of the tir-

hitration and- theiir jui îneio ,h maakîug- their award; and

1 il iink it mu4 b alepe upon this motion as conclusive

algainst thecopoaton

The ie of appewal ii- buc amended, as coutise1 for thec

,nuicpaitymaY be advised1, andi allowed to stand as a mi)-

tji;n i.) seit asidle thie a\%ti or refur it baek; but the apa

musi>t lituased andti he costs of thîs motion wiîll lb o~t

to, the appliicant on final taxation.

Fi':nuu.xuv 21ST. 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

lKELLY v. TOWNSIlIP OF WVHITC1URClJ.

BAKE v.TOWNSHIIP 0F WIIITCIIVRCIH.

WGrNonreairfljryto I'e'rso ns (mît n lg a

-Logs Pîled hro-Nti Inniia Corporati*on
-ýNegIigencetltý-COni bn tory01.! XcVfeqgew.

Appeimal bY deofonifis front judgmient of JAr..., at

the. trial. 6) 0. W. R. 839.

J, W\V McCuliflughf, for defendants.

G;raysoni :Smithi, for third party.

C. l?. Fitiuh. stoutftville, for plaintiffs.

The Couirt, (MIEREtnT1, C..J., BI<ITTON, J., 'PELT/EL, J.),

diramisaed the ap'pval with costs.
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CAkTNý-RIGIIT, MASTER. LRAY2N,1i

CilAMJEUis.

REX EX JWL (AVERS v. KELLY.

Municipal Elections-Iregulariies--Deara l'i s 0f Quai-.
ficltin-Saving Clause of Irauetrnlaç itkSltut -Subscripion-Co niruiss*o r

M-otion in the nature of a qoo warranta to se-t aside Iletcieinof thie mayor and councilors of tlic town of Okjlwh ced(ecared electcd without a coutest, because thley ûnl>
badý( filed declarations of qualification îîursuant to> se. 2«of thie Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIT. ch. 19.

The ,rouiid of attack was that the declaratîin> ,jade b,
defndatswere invalid for three reasons: (1) becaus'e thley%ture iensible and did flot comply with sec. 129, sali-seec 3(ai); (2) because it was flot stated thiat thcy weýre subscrb-ns roquired by sec. 311 (1) ; and (3) that the declelaration 8more made before a commissioner for takiîng affida VI ts an~dtiot before one of the persans rnentioned in sec. 315.
W. R. lliddell, K.C., and A. F. Lo)bl, for the relator.
D. 0. Caineron, for defendants Reynolds and Foster,
W. E. Middleton, for thecaolher defendants.

TirE MfASTER :-Before enteririg on a considlerati101 of th,spcfcobjectmons, ît may bie useful te considler generail 'ysornie of the provisions of the Municipal Act wichi %werbroughlt under consideraf ion by this motion, as I arni of opi il-ifon th)at, even if such objections were tenable, they are onlysuch as may welI be deait wifh under sec. 204.
The principle that every one is supposed ta knioi the lawmna,'y not h4 of universal application. Tt înaY. lowever, h.reasonably hld]( to extend in respect of the" unliipial Avtif) ail whio assumenii to take part in municipal elec;tions. Buelh
person cannt complain if knwcgÎs 51npufed to thiein. ifniot of ail the( provisions of ch. 19 of 3 Edw. VIL., Yet atleaist of those afficting sueh elections.
l'he sectionls wich are mosf in question on the

niotioni are sc.129 (3 a), 204, 314, and 315.
The first of these is plain and distinct, and is inioaf beile

flcial in its operation. It prevents unqualified caluidte
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hum wmn Vi ztI~ t -ýaxe ut, îhuî fruin Ill bu ujuu1-, anul1oy-
at andi 1 ~iL 11um11iltîaîo of beîugý 1.~uîe lLe a

~bor Imciltrimph Itm~ îirdl ah(i auddat a ruýt l
ablvtint aler nmlntll wxll1u 'l hîiu luiluîd lît

loi! aýldue thc'- prluru nour. MI w i o are ini ;lu\ w ay

pr~uifCfi 11 th~e IeuIOI~ UUflls bu lbuhîl Io knîîîivîtlu efel,,
vi ti~ ~ctIul, n.,n atiuention eu bu paud tii aux eile

udme iindalate',in whu uînmtte ul thepae ofuuther elara-iiît

for li [et o 1il11t blýe lu i- er , anti

lu tlw ý,aua pis 0 i theM lu iecLîburalia appi ed

zie . Mrti, 2 O.Il.323 'leiil( judgeî uIitev ieulith

m~ bte uubthowil wonll hae ben dpîîEîl if lie înî
thoghtil ucuv-rî u m uk (til seton.j file obecions

îakeu ~ ~ ~ 1 011. couse fo ureaî du no( see hîow it uau11 lie

41(i" tiat tiu diti flot aiIteut Ille res.utito ut1 He lin"

Th1at ma- uomnploe whnIL l'ouaille apparent t1mi jlust lie

full tmunîh'r of at 1 i a 1n - muuore~ bad fileil tlît* ius

sairy velrtui to enltitle thein b Lie declaret eeued

1 rhwîr of opinion fLiat flic objeqctionsý areo îot ten-
a*4Q -ecio 315elerl app ives not 11w thi ,lee1;1ra tiîîîn

necearyunde se. 12. (3 a), but to hus whiuh Ild u11 be
mate efreSec. 1*29 (3 a) w'as past. Ltas rge Ilat.

ti mtrsectinpecie a stattutoryv deular11ation Mn ae-
codnewith 1ht' foru.ml eontineid ini soi.> 311 of, 11is Aul t ir
toth' ik eTettht(the person1 noiatI LOICs , h

int fraWa1S insensible. 1 thimk, however, thant in ae-

codnewîth" men "the iame as." In am. as thure iqs

s ietassertion thiat the deponient "lias" tht' liq,( sary
qualification. andi the other words mnay be reeeeias sur-

,plusfage. Evven if it should be helti that, the declaration was
informai, it wvolld flot seein to be outside of the seoPe of ser.
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204. That section Êollows the wordiug,, of secý. 80 of 37 .
38 Viet. ch. 9 (Dl.) I considering its inee iii te ot
lZnfrew case, H. E. C. 705, the Jate, Sir- Vaii Wilson
thought thiat a far more serions defect could flot hiave been
hceld to have airectedl the result of the election if une hiad taken
place in spite of tlie defect ini the nomination papjer.

'The other two objections are of no force un1less sec. 129
(>3 a) is controiled by sec. 315. T1he forersetion1 ouly re
quires, the nomilce to file " a statutory dec ýiaaioii," &c., and
tins w as admittedly donc. The section iiust be interpretea
by itself. 1f the intention had been toeconfine the persons
before whom such declaration was te be mnade to thiose iamed
in sec. 315, it would have been easy to dIo so. ln any case it
secttes rcasonabie to hold that under R1. S,. 0. is!ý7 ch. 74,sec. 13, the cemmissioner for taking afidavits had power to
receive these deelarations. This would appear to ie thje
resuit of -,e. 8 (sub.-sec- 19) and sec. 9 of the Interpretation
Act, whien read together with sec. 2 (sub-sec. 12) ofth,.
Judicatue Act.

On ail these grounds, therefore, 1 think te motion shiou14
ho dismissed and with eosts, except as agailst Pte.\nolds. He
was no doubt disqualified by reason of bis biga sho
tusteo (sc Rex ex rel. Jamieson v. Cook, 9 '0. L. R1. 46

0. W. R. 359). But it is at least doubtful if l'e was proper.jy
b)rouight into this motion under sec. 225 of the MncplAt
Iniri 'n c'ase the costs, were not substantially increased hy hi8
presentce. As against him the motion will be dismiissed with-,
out cousts.

TEETZEL, J. FEBRUARY 2 3Ri0, »06.~
CHAMBERS.

REX EX IIEL. MARTIN v. WATSON.
MuncialElections-QvUaliecalion of A ldermanDeclara-
lion at Nomination-O mission Io Disclose Qaiyn

I>rpery-Mslae -~ubequnt Declara tien -,ct
Qualifira hon.
Appeal by relater in a que warrante proceeding fron,

jndgment of acting Jndge of Connty Court of Esex, refîuaùn#
te set aside t.he election of defendant as an aldermnan for the
city ef Windsor.

W. M. Donglas, K.C., for relator.
D. L. McCarthy, for defendant.
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TEJEJ.:-The main iiiqtîoii is w huilier the declara-

imon wqumre k- *-. 129, sub-s.ec. 3î (a), of the Consolidatcd

MNniiipal A( i. 1903, as arnended 1) v -11dýw. VIL. eh. 22,

sec.4, w Liie teil b\v a (-atdidate oun tuc dax-v of or tulluw ing

ibe nominatio11'n, tut dis-elose the prp it pun whîth lie

:-eiez for qlifiation, and whether, if li does not, the elee-

7îou IS void1 notwýith4andm(îg ihuit be h. ili filet duik qui1ied

Th~ de larai i question was made ou flhc day i luw

ing uninaîjun,'d andA, w-ile strietly ini forai required hy flie

lintte, thie property therein mentioned, thougli of sufficient

aseesaod vlue dd not in lïu-t qualify def--idant, owing ïo an

incmbrnueupo)n it not referred t, mn the deelaratîin.

Alter bk leeio and before taking offle, defe(ndaut ttladL'o

theý dee-Laratioii requîred hy sec. 311 of fiic Municipal Act,

10,in) whihoe forth flhe freemuld prourty decrbe

îi fli fîirs ecatin together with leasehiold property

whbichl by itacîlf wýas sýuf'ficient tr quLalifv int for the ulliee.

Fromi the fJacts aIppealrilng( iii c\vidence, ii is fair tu assume

ithat the omnissiont pif iin Ili(e first delrtoithe lease-

hoi>l p)ropeblrtyý \\as an hnt itaend, as thie deelnrant

aiMa fi Mu that hie pOS'SSe MILe nceesary qualification

for the offce, which lie in fac(t did1, aIid hiving in view the

manifeatI purpo4e oif the, pri- [ia n qut,.stion, as stated by the

ae1il1g Countyi Courit J uaenamely, to prevelit persons w-ho

kniow thov-. hae ot tire eesrvqualification bet-omilng cain-

diae a1iîd got t ing their niies placed Upofl the ballot paperis,

ir wOuld1 bie a crvý hnv-h interpretani ituf this statute to liold

thiat thei eleetron in question is void.

While th dclra ion required bv sec. 311 is, no donibt, a

prreq4-luaite 10 0it dis1ltarge- of the dut ies of bBc( oikce, ttS

dccdedin legttaex r-1-. ('lanev V. St. Jean, 4G 13. C. U1.

r7 itedl by Mr. Douglas. 1 frnd that suob declaration wais

The fiit eaato being on its face sufflicut in furtu,

and1 havrinl viiew its litnited purpose, asud defendant beinig

in faet dliy qnialified for the eleetion, aud baving bee(n

1etd Iltinik it is tool late, after the election, to confend.

that thev tiisýstatemient regarding the qualifying property

inei-tionewd iii thie first deûlaration is a ground for setttng

aside the eleetioni, whîclt 18 otherwise free fromî objecioýn.

Appel dimissd wvth eosts to defendant.
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QUA(IEBJI ~ IO N

Tar tinne-Ijtk in mpniy---urg,
lin /rg' fLand loiing in -1origage as,

for Ounrkxeninof''ine Io (w r I''ratof
ofI'g '~ees f Suret q-Declaro lion of(,/ Up..

Action to eýttM1bii prioritx- of l'arge on land in favour
of plaintifr unde(r is father's w iii to a conveyance of the sam,
land made tu defenidant, and for other relief.

MA(;. F J. Phîiuîir'~father. Barnard Quiaç.keiiuo, by
bis will dafed >27t!i Jwly, 1882, gave aIl hji> prpty eal an~d

persenali;1. to h;.,if for lier 11fe, ami theun to is, so)n ietsu>et 0inlv io the payment of testator'sý debtS, tho funeral
vxpenses( of' the testator, bis wife, and bisý on)t 1Jired (plain..
tifr). anrd tsaetr xns and flie hre fpoi

andregCieen tIcI wi an caýring for- plinftifr, furnii"ishîg
hÎmm'ith ;IlI 'MOne Y, iment anf d1( Jrn ai e iAthng asaIl o~
in bis sztation of life iniglit require.

A eodlicil, datml 29thI)cm r,18 .tte:"Io
herbvrevkethr support aminiaine],c of Jrlune
le reif aihome oit the premnise, ani if lie do remiain nt

home his heqimest shaHil ho and remain ais in mvy Li.st wÎiU'
He then beýqueaitlied $25 eaeh to his 4 sons, to be paid tht,1
by WilIet.

Testator (lied 28t1i Junv, 1883.
The ]and in qustoniest haif of soittli haîf of lot il

ini the 3rd concession of' Peric 'v township, formed part of hi.
estate. After bis death h5 i son Willet lived on it, plaintiff
living u itiî him. l'he farm is a poor one, and Wiitgot int,
deIt. H1i 8s gonds were seized, and hoe decided to sdil the la~nd
ta his brother William for $400, subjeet to plaintiff' 8 right te

me-aintenance. William had to borrow the înoney, and one
Wal ker .. . agree(l to advanee the aniount on the
securitv of a first mortgage on the land. Walker intrst--J
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ti.e prepariuon q of h ppr t,, a loeal uiiprofe'--;ionial con-
~eynce, lurlurt no deea~d.In order bo give the

miortgage priorîty plliiiif w a, îAsed to joi in I.
l'iii.ý,tjff isý illitcrato arîîd unabie to read or writu, and ihas
always hadi( troiuli witii liieyes, whiclh of late voears hLî; made

hi slmo-t. totalivý blii . . . It is eonccded ly hiis
i oinsel thIlai tlwo nioÉrt gge gi % u to Walker \%a.s perf ütly grond

uile1 in Wlr¼h nas against plaintiff. It is dated
?bthM arh N $1 iml ewe ila u aed Quack-

lhush.~~ tîrtaor, o fli ir part, ili'swîfe, of the
stiond part, and aike, ortgyagTee oi* Ilh third part ; the

~nsieraton, 400.is pru e tIli, paid il, the ituortgagors,
and bohmrgge~join iii the vmon;nts. The indorsed

1;p o for P 1h ý coîîiratio moey i- !ied bx* both. lliî
tif. hoevswer at hle re1n1d0 part o>f the il, uev

iidvmnce, but ail went1 to) Wýillim tu paY Willet the pîîrelîase
o1()ny, alnd 10r ~10 esnt stuppose that piîntitt's

sttoi(nlit iS flot rc or Iliat lie joiîied otheio\itha for
Wilanii~ eeonîoatiîî.and that, as betw~eentbueiv,

the %\lIe ol >epî ah ollv le'v Wiiamn. 'Flicdee
frri MUI llut 1 il,~ ii thr~ ie sainie date as the mirgie

After Ui eilo 11-d Ieft the farta and William took
pae 1io ad esde oit it uintil bis death ini Jannarv, 1903,

and plaintitT IIY ith bÎi ani lieiped in work it and wmis

Duigthat tinie p)ýiintill' paid -olîhe viÎsits to other rela-
Uive' anid on <'mî.o (J th' o;os a bsu bouit two

mathis. li tenbr 92 ele froîji theo Unîted
8~S tie , . - askd plaintill' to go) \ith him for at visit.

.lit. lf lt ontht farma ios aind eaw. . . .

amn Uinble to find thiat lie bail nnv inteýntion of permanent
~rnoVal. Ile ](4 P;t. earV in September, 1902. Before bis8 re-

tuiru WVilliam. . . died in January, 1903, leaving a
wilow limdf vo1ung ehIil(ren.

Before i, death lie and his wife became anxious about
the long overdiie mrgeand . . .applied to defend-
&nt <Mfis Browni), who . . . wvas a distant relative of
William's wife, to take over the înortgage. . . Sie went
t. their farrni on (;Ili Janurary, 1903, and there consýented to
théir riieuest. Williami was then ton îi to leave the bouse
and . . . sbe sýtiptilated (bat he should deed the farta

voL. vit. o w.a No. 7-20+
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to lier se as te avoid expenise and trouble in case lie failtqi
pay. W~lien there, something wus said to lier abouit pla.int
having signed off hîs rights by sigîîing tUli ojtgge
William's wife . .. went witlî defe-itit t, Valker, Èi
niortgagce, and defendant told him she wished te take up 1
mnortgage. W1 says lie nnderstood sUc wau going to take
inortgage. lie wvent to the otîlee of Hurlburt ... ai
told Hurlbuirt that defendant was going to take up his moi
gage, and instre, ted Ilurlburt to draw a discharge. Defe
&nt and Williamns wife aiso, w cnt there and in-,truc(ted Hu:
burt t» draw the paliers to carry out the arrangteent arriy
al. llurlburt thereupon drcw a deed of dilai d frun~ W
liamr and his wif e Vo defendant, and a so-called discehaxge
the iinortgage. The deed contains the ordinary coveIat
sýtatiutory 1hort, forin Uv William, and lias no reeitas, ai
makes no mention of plaintilt's riglhts lier of the mort gaf
and the expressed consideration is $450. De(fenticii
WValker lier cheque for $420, and lie cigned tie dischlarge
left it with Hurlburt, net te bic rcgistered iii Walker dio
]earn that defenda.nt's cheque was paid. Defendant saya tb
she gave William's wife $30 wherewith le pay t.he expM
of the witness, $6,50, and meet Williai's immiaite ne.
. . . The deed was signed that day by WViiaim's wife> &
was afterwards taken out te, William's house anid signed
him there witlîin a day or Vwo. BoVh deed and disha
hear dlate 16th January, 1903, and both were regisLTo
. . on 22nd January, 1903.. The mortga
. . . has indorscd on it the rcgistrar's certiticate that
diseharge bias been registered.

Tlhe diseharge cails for semne comment. It parport
be in the ordinary statutory forin, ani is ixîdorsed- ib
Walker to W. A. Quackenbush-disehargc of îniortgageu --
byv it Walker certifies thiat "Arnanda S. Browni hia,. satiaf
al mncyw' due- or Vo, grow duc> upon a mragmaeby
lianii Alleni Quackcnbush and Mary Elzbt i ej
Reobert Wa .r . . (giving properl'y die other P
ticulars rcquircd in the statutory forin), "adthat eumeortgac lias not been asind"No eninis m
it of laintiff having joîined in the mertgagu, thiolugl Rý &ç;
chi. 13,sehedule L, seemaý to call for the 11;111 of the M:

gaoste bue statcd There is nio explanation as to how
whyv thliq omission was, made. Jfiirlburt, mua-t hlave *ha4 t

moiaebefore hirn, and onc eauir offly eon1jecture wl,,t
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it wss a meï,re clerical error, or W114tbcr 04- cýOlleVancer bail
tbc# idles fhat 1iv not rnenttontiig nlîrî îaine the ml-ort-
gage wouild be kept alive tts to lî i t ie lw ads. If

5uch l rýas is ideva, li %%,d hav e been qitei iii accordance with
Uic intent1ion1 of 1ihe parties,....

In the ýamte utîonti, Nerv sbort-lv aflterwar-iids, William
d ied . l-a \1ig bis. w'idow, a young _ womnan, wîth in-
fant ch1ildreii. . . .. s1i id site couid not keep plain-

tf. Aftur seigdefendant, slie told plaintiff's
nehrthat plainifl hiad ig1 off and had no right and

eould1 flot i vte
Soq mraittmrese untîl Jaimar ' , 190-4. Willianî's widow

eMilainedl w-itb heir ebuîidren ont tue faLrtuî. . . . In March,
19Q4i, pIaïintli' amqi the saine nicphew . . . went to the
faim and poeto 1hw widow about piaintiff's maintenance
tbere. She s-aidi shu 4could flot support birn. . . . Then

thc ehw wenit tn sec defendant, wbo, said plaintiff had no
rigKht a.nd couldl tot s;tai'v on tlie farîn. Then, the îîep1îe- ar-

raugalf Mwi1.1 the widow to allow plaintiff to stay on the farîn
for a couple of .ek . . and the nephriw paid lier $4
for tieweei, board. At the end of the two wee(ks Oie re-
fus4-l to allor hînii ko stay longer. 171p to titis time defend-
&nt had not exercisei(l any aets of owneriîp or p)o~session.

This action u;as hiegîîn on lOtit May, 19tO4.
Theun deFat'sslicitor prcpared an asssignnîent from

Walker b efndn of the inortgage, ami bail it executed
by Walker. Th1w aýssigrnnnt bears date l6tb May, 1903, and

r4eqitt that on that daten defeondant paid Walker $120 and
vas etitied.( i4 an asinin.but bY nktake the mortgage
vas dicare n-t(ad of beirgil- ged ana states that the

ujigrnnenIt, is da1ted bacwk bo correct the error. The actul
date, of thev eeuiN as 251 nMa, 1904.

~leoriginal riglit 4f plaint iii, afler his fatheir's death, to
be üared and provided for under bis fathcr*s wvill was not con-

tat. y defendarnt.
If, wa> argued( tîtait lie had Iost it b)v reriiovai o tlic Unitedl

Stts iind as a fact tbat bie wenît there witiiout aîîv in-
t.ntionl oJ rvîlining andi mereiv on a tcmporar 'v visît...
lnfeudling te retuirn Vo the farîn. butt that his visir w-as pro-
loýnge-d owîng fo his brotherý's, deatît anti the widoxv's tinwii-

linirn-Fs anl . . inb lut support hîm on tbc prema-
;tneý.asminbit
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Tîjerefore, 1 hold that lus right- uinderý thie will have
bee.n furfeited, ev un a.sýsuxning) tbe m rd nil the coieji

to remaining at hume tu refer to the periodî, after theu fath
death.

On the evidence 1 find also as a, fact that plaintif rece
ne part of tie moneys adlvanced, bY Walker oni tuesee
of the mortgage from plaintiff ani bis rte \ilax
that be only executed il to increase the stutrity of the njý
gagee for the accommnodation of Williamii, who) reeýeive-d
whole oft he cuns.ideration. . . .It uwas eo)noeý
* . that the muortga1ge was binding upon plainitiff in
hands of the mrgge

1 find that defenidant supposed when bhe aldvalieed
ioney that. the effect ufthei transaction was, iihat plaintj
interest was eut out su far as she was coiueured, and il
hail sie knuwn tliat lie baad any elaîi ini priurilv te lier,
wouid nut have paid ouf lier înoney lu Wakr, anid thai
was inet lier intention itor that of any of tîte aristo
transaction withli er tîtat; she slîuuld be in a worse posit
thant lie, and lîad it becit thouiglt by defendanit or the -n

guoe or WVilliam that plaintitVs interest would be revie
released, thiat wuuld have been guarded againast.

Tho Regîýýitr Ae, E1. S. O. 1897 ce.13,se.'6 r

the effeut of a registered cerfificate, iii tîte forin Ili c
L. or tu tho like cifect, as a diseia:r-ge- or1 r 01,s of i nt

1ag anîd a reeunvevaîn e of thec original estýate cfý UIle~
gagor, which hms to be read in connectÎin with ieh,i
pretation. Act, R. S. O. 1897 Chi. 1, sec. 8, clause 2.4,
reading the singular inimber as plural, and claulse ;ï- as
slight deviations . .. 62 Viet. ch. 1(;, sec, 7, diKn
thtf Ilhe naines of the parties te ecd documeniit 1)Y wvhi<j
subsequenit holder of the mortgage laîis titile to it l)e gi,
a-ad ,chedhile M. is a littie nmore explicit.

Undoubtedly the atatutes intend tîtat somne indjcti<n
the makera of the mortgage should lie giveii. The object
the certificate, huwever, would seeîn to lie rather t<> ideu,
the instrument which is te be discharged thian te iij4ji
who ishall have the benefit of it. Thesaut tcî v
latter....

1 think there was a valid dîseharge, notwithstaning
omnission of plaintiff's naine, as it sufliciently idjettifies
mortgagc. There coiuld he no other hearing that ei
niimber and rogistered on tint day. Departiuresý frWQm.
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statutory furml liau beei lield iimmiaterial in several ea-ses:

Be. lidotut, -, c. P. 4-7; <arrick v. Smnith, 35 IJ. C2. Rl. 34,
le Maxi, 16 0. 11. 391.

it 18 flot niesrhowever, in the view wliivh 1 take, of

defendanC's rightî to relief, to decide whether this operale,
aua valid diýc1ïarge ind recoiiveyanee as to either MWilliain'

interti d te lanud or plaititf's or both. It liad the shitu-

wr effect c2tither as to both mortgagors or only as t0 the oxie,

medcx i[i it, or il wvas, ineffectual unlcess as a piece of evidence.

Assumiflg il to have been as valid as if bot mortgagors
sad been namî'ed.ý ïu il, then what are defendanVks righits? It

,jnso to me nîetnsr to enfer into any nice considerations
&à t the relatiýe order in which the deed and discharge took

~ecýt. They-ý bothi boar the, saine date and are registered at

t1e sae inut e thu lte diseharge bears the first. registry
numbler. 1hw 1,d b-1t defen)dant has the exPressed considcra-
tiui (if $451:> anid l.ic ordinary sta.tutory short forin, covenants
&ganlit Wiùimnon acts, iiaking no exeeption or in-

tio of ilie nortgage. This would presuppose a clear titie,

but te dischar-ge cecrtillus payinexxt of te inortgage by de-
fndiýanlt ,ý fihîtdî presupposes that she bas an eitiig iukerest.

Ctrtainly the deted must have been delivered bufore it wus
regitered, and the diacharge could not take effeet as a recon-
vuyne tili reýgistered: sec Imperial Banîk v. Metcalfe, li
0. R. 46; Pie Music Hall Block, 8 0. R. 225. It was, how-
eer, all 011e transaction, and should be so dea-it witli.

11 mnuat 1w. borne, in mmïd that, thougli defendant took a
desd. slite. ýa it a purceliaser. It ianl reality only a
I.rtgage. N\ot bteing a, purchaýser, there was no implied

agrnxent by be % ti o disolharge anv ineunîbrances cither to

plPtintiff or to Walkeur: Bevatty' v. Fitzsimrnons, 23 0. IL 245;
Wal&ker v. D)it.kson, 20 A. Il. 96; Fraser v. Fairbanks, 23 S.
C. B. 79. Apart fromn any iînplied agreement, there was no0

owtual igrecineit by ber to do so. T~he application to her

gald tii. arrangement was that she should take over thle mlort-

ggnot discharge it. It may htave been negligent in her

uot 10 av had thie titie examined and not to, aseertain her

position an4l proteevt herseif, but therein six. was no worsc than

ti.plainitiff iin ]4rovi v. Mielcan, 18 0>. R. 533, or the de-

fridant in AheIl v. Morrison, 19 O. Il. 6619, or the

plaintifiii \uMbo . Wadland, 25 O. R1. 118, in which laut
cae eief was refused on the ground of subsequent conduct.
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As put ... in Brown v. Mcil'an, thec diseharge,
suficîent ini form, should operate ini favour (if those
titled to it. That would bt' in this caseý to re t.)t plai
tHf! the nt ie had mortgaged, andti o conve te djefe
dant, asý th asin of the othier irtgrtht' land su
ject to t!iat i re But, as against thi, rostoraitimn, defe
dant is, oni the( principit. adopted in Bromn v. Mt.Lean ai
Aboli v. orinentitled to relief. Slie was entitledl
take an assignmient. There was no intentiîon on the part
any one' that she should take the stx uriiî\ '~bto plai
tiff's charge. The intention was tht' other wayý....
would bcei an fhîappy resuit if defendant ýjhoul[d, as a n-ý
of a well îitended1 act, ho put to loss, and thiai plazintif! ShcyÙI
by an accident, gain, at her expense, an a(Ivantage which w
not contoinplated. it would bc one which, in viiew
would be inequitable that lie shoulti inakoe use of: See IJ>w
v. Lee, 17 Or. 459. Defendant should bc placed in as gow
a position as if she hiad taken an assignment te hierseif
the Walker mortgage in the flrst place. llad she donc thu
it could. not, in the circuinstances, bc held that plaintiff
against her, was entitled to priority or to a re.,toration
his charge as against the înortgage....

The evidence, 1 think, ckgarly esta.blishes that Wilia
would have had the riglit te redeem, and that there was
agreement for giving ti me upon the mortgage. The effe
of that agreemei(nt and of aniy reservation, if any, of remii
against W-illiam or lus interest in the land, is 'lot in jjjnosti,
upon the record. Owing, however, to the change of dlefei
dant's position by the evidence from that taken in the atat
nment of defence, if woultl be proper to allow an amnendme.
of the pleadings, and therefore it is as well that 1 t-ý
deal with the question of the extension.

It is, 1 think, clearly established that plaintifT wa, oui
a surety, and only mortgaged lus interost as tirety for h
brother, and that this was weIl known to the mortgap
Walker. Defendant is bis assignee, and must, a.s agair,plaintiff, whoa was one of the mortgagors, take subjeet to Il.
equities under which Walker held, apart from any' knowled@which should ho imputed to her f rom the nature of the tran
action into whieh she was entering, anti whieh, 1 thin
must affect her with knowledge that William was the, pes
toi psy the whole debt. HFaving this knowledge in'puted t
ber, ahe entered into an agreomont, oral hut hinding Up
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her wn eq(uity, fr,,Iiithel executioiî of the îlecd, te give a snb-

8<iili CX1etae e[>(] f tilie to \Villiai. Tihat agreemtent, so

bimduýig, mould orditariiy relieve the suretv froiii liabÎlity

auàd entitio hîmii to, have his property' relea.-e frein the mort-

gae tiless lu as far as she reservted be'r rtiedie, a«ainst

hini or it. Ai; regards his liabilitv persenally, 1I(do not tliink

it riuld 1w said that she reserved thein in any way or ex-

poctedi or intended te look ta him. As regards his rtae

interq-:, it is, 1 fluink, elially clear tiat site did tnteîtd to

snd did rsveail lier riglîts against it. Lt was the essoince>

4)f thet irantýactioi btwet lier aitî Williaiiî that site was te

haie dte propierty' clear of any interest of dofendant. But

then 8z1w mas net rnerx ing flhe riglit te procee,ýd against that

intereat at axîv tiiîe, but enly at the sante tinte as against

WIIan' ntAeresi, anid \%as extendiîîg the time as îîtueh in

re-lation te elle îî' ;- ihe otîtr. lThe case falis witiuin flie deei-

,jon (J Shqpley v. lliird, 3 A. R. 549, anti plaintif! is, bY

reaon of thelxiv in entitled tn haive bis iîtcrest reiieved

The r(->111 is, tha1t. as between these parties, 1 beid that

plaintif! i, ctitleýd te liaxe his rights uxider bis fathier's

wilI inipîriyt de(f*1iîdaîlt*s titte. But, ituastiiuclt as it

ajppearu that tiiei- ia (,utstîuîdîng eqnity of redemtption in

thie estatd- ilf \\illiaiî Allen Quaekenbiisli, 1 cannot, iii other
respcts irce judiîietot be eiîtered as-4 asked fer cither

I.y plainitlif! or dufviitd;nt, ln thie ab)seýnce of Willianis widow

and re-al and resiulirpreentatives. If either paýrty desires

to hBveilî ald4ed au, pa:ries te tItis action, tte 'v niv spleak

Io thed nlatter, buit perltap11s t1o question of plýaint if's p)riority

is reslly ail 11wy d\ ir t0 lave decided. Botli plaiti and

glefendan*Ltt ha\u e etýin led inte ftie trouble itroiîgît aiwiiliing

Tà''s to hielp) etes;bt, as> thcé suesfl at.deedn

mhioiid paY the eostsý, minies the otlwr prisare added, it

w!ilch case the eests aire rvserved te be disposed, of wlîen

jilaintiff's r1lghtsz a1gainst thein are disposed of.
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FEBRUARX '2311L) 19(
DIVISIONAL COURT.

MCKAY v. VILLAGE OF PORT D)oVE

Way-NtVon-repair-ijury Io Pedestian -Defect in -P Swahk'-LiabÎlty of Mlunicipality-Niegligeitc !-cr&la ritory Xegligence-Damages.

Appeal by plaintiff fromu judginent of BRITTON, J.,
W. IR. 878, disnising action without cosis.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., STREET, J., MAEx
W. S. AMcBrayne, Hfamilton, for plaintiff.
T. R. Siaglit, K.C., for defendauts.

BoYD, C.:s- . . . Jpon the evidenc the lernJudge lias found that the place where the aceident happenon the sidewalk was not. in sucli a condition as to indienegligence on the part of thc inunicipality. RFe finds ththe walk was in a state of repair euflicient for ordinary tra',and îlu effect that the 8light defect was -not one froin wi,danger was reasonably to lie expccted. . . . h had eÏsted for perliaps a xnonth before the accident, and lxad beseen by plaintiff herseif, but no coniplaints were muade of icondition, and some persons passing over it did not notiît-lt was comparatively se slight. The planka ln the wawere sound as a whole, and the walk in fair passable c(x
dition for pedestrian travel.

The village of Port Dover lias a suner . popflatio»n
some 1,200 people, and eucli care îs net te lie expeed theýas lin a larger and more populated centre. The walk-s we~gone ever invcryl the spring and autlun. And in ilparticular yeair this place had been specially examninedj 1a ineruber of the ceuncil to ýsec whcther it shotild lie repla'.by Rrnother kind of walk, and he saw nothing- ralling f<repair; this was in the monfli of May. If the trial Tdhadl foind( the other way, if would have been a inatter (dlifficulfY io reverse hiru, and it is 'equally se on hia proesefinding, because the whole question is of faet and ae t,deogree of repair and likelihood of dangcr or accident
suilting, froin the 'lack of repair.

A~ ron vpry inucl further than this iîn exemptirfroim iibulitY is I3etz v. Yonkers, 74 Ilun 73. as fillall



RE HIRSHA.

ilde, )nuappel s. C., j48 _N. y. c,,, whieh again was
ioodni 1b iÇait'NLlil.i . Y. App. Div.

un the Mthr !Wn, (vous rather in pia icif, f awor (but

pr~ntîng fwvlcný, of sggaxuun lecu h e xi in the
mue in hrand) or(,>ip~yv Piniora, 94- (;a. 420, irid liuII

v. Fonýd du ii. iz Wf Ne î?. ,hee case-(s are not cited

of coreas -uhoLtes uy shcwtha no fixed rulos

can bu 1lid d1own il ýidea litigationI anid tesPeciallvy wbere

tde natur of %h defeet is such as Ns secn I 'w

MA1~E. ,.. dsscn peuplen resons in wvriing. and

D1VIS1O1NAL COURT.

£vjdencel insi o i !i of V r 1 id i nc , on' lo'il r, (l:;rq

-1ý7 ie o ,u ca,)la N 1 n ) 01:1 uw mn i / ' <'rm

andJù'ef ~Eidri b1'1 (ui 'uiw 'i r()noto

Sepcaoto nfo behi o r Ilrvî or ap1wýitîofs hante'.

Abe B. corp u for ththrL apatt .srsjdct ew

W.w par rc for;(3 thi le opaitagi"FL p~nrwn

VoL Vnorail. andý beif nv; 20ta e ',dîewa
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The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., SITREET.
MÀBEE, J.), wau delivered by

BoynD, C. :-The Court of AppeaI discharged ilhe pris-ou
fromn custody on the ground that there was no p)roper evi
enoe of the commission of alleged offence, or identifying i
document with the forgery of whielh prisonerý was hr

li.. e Harsha. anite 97, 10)3.
lu Rlegina v. Ganz, 9 Q. B. 1). at p. 105, Maniaty, V

'saye: " In order to give the magistrale jurisdiction the
must be a crime charged which is within the treait ' andj t
magistrate must have before him evidencte such ais Wou
justify according to the law of Engiand (Ca-nadai) the efu
mittal for trial of the prisoner if the crime had beeu coi
initted in England, and there ninst be a foreign warra
authorizing the arrest," etc,

In this case the crime charged in the first wa;rrant w
that of forgcry, and no0 doubt the fanie crime ÎB charged
the second warrant. But now it is proved that, furt.her, a&
tional and new evidence bas been discovcred or %will lOc fort
coming whereby the deficiencies pointed OUI xniay and 1doubt will be 'remedied. HIaving regard to the -charact,
and nature of extradition proceedings, it appears perfect
competent to take this course, and no0 rights of thie prison,
and no safeguards of the law are thereby invaded.

Thie law is very distinct that wlien there is no evidexoei
no0 sufieient evidence before the inagistrate in these, extrjdiition mattcrs . lie is licld to be without jurisdiction. and
coimnittal, for surrender is, in such conditions, ;ii nnw;j«arv
able act iniecs of bis juriediction: Regina . are

Q.B. 1). 515, 516.
The magistrate is charged. wit h the duty of -onsciri
wehrthe evidence before hini j, sufficien1t acc,(ording tlawv to justify the committal of the accused fori trial -, j

is not to deteriînne and dispose of the case by givig jument upon if, but hie states bis opinion . . .' that theris a prima facie ase, and on that ground issues bis wiiran
of committal for the purposes of surrender, to the forei,,co1untry:. and in that forum the trial takes plc1ndj th
guMl or innocence of the accused is estblihd sce1-fawkinsq, J.. in Rie Castioni, [1891] 1 Q. TB. 161.

The doctrine o! res judicata or of forme r Jeopa)ýrdy. or oauitrefois nqi is n each,1 particular quifie linapMpliiîieg
thlis mlethod of Preliminary inqury. Ilad the(,gst

togtthe first eviêlence laid before birn insifflie nd 11(
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vlin4?d 1terer lrd~i~dteacused. that would 1)e

no. baýr to hioraote naitrtP taikîng up theliite

de' no l ponl hetteri ori re, rom ilcing evidence. Sueh is

unquïestionialy theý rule in the ordinary maters- of pro.edure

befr agitraesiii ie case of indîrtahle ofene; 'd to

this practice an, ;L:suniîlated extradition prccdig y1 the

proviszions of ,. sec. 9 of R. S. C. eh. 14". T1biz was

recogi1,ed and atlirmed as to the procedure în extraýdiion

bY a. strong Court i Regina v. Morton, 19 C. P. 9-the

efet-ý- of whivh deci.lon 1iuý ot been interfereil widli by

an> prf)viSIOLI cf the riîalCode. It does not'affect the

Iegal resit if the magistraleo aýssumes to commit iliegally or

without idne and bas been set right 1w the Court upon

habeas corpusý lite d1iseharge of thie accused from üustody.

That gets rid o)f the illegal eommîitmnent. but flot of the

Underlving ch1arge, which tnay atgain be investigaited for the

puir)o4se of etýIradition.

[teferniwe te Ex 1). Self z, Q. Rl. 8 Q. B. 392.1

lThe acusd ay bie arrested and imprisoned agaîn for

the sanie offencef' provided it is not upon the sani ae of

frU.,. If, aism lu ths rase, the discharge is for want of evid-

ec- that i., ,zie pplied upon a subsequent re-arrest for

fho- sanie extrad1italIe offence. If thec decision uipon thp
habIeais corpuis is, that upon the merits . . . nio oifence

liis beenl 'ommllitted(-tliat all a'.ailahle evidence di-,se

no erimec--that diehalurge is of course fiuai te ail inteîît- iind

puirpss Buti, f'alling hor of this, the disehargei i,, final

fini>' ao fair ws thiat pairtieulari proceedîng is concerned1.Th

nttfrmax bie-gîe oin another staite of faq-is, %with

,espect te) the1 saie llge offence. The Cutwulfi

in ifs duîy andl tia wlicle pups cf tbe extition00 (c01110Y
qoud o rusrardif ai man apparent1v gult!c u crimew

are creial inuhl rinr rmnl a ih

beinlini 1orted i trdi o roeue

I Bfeetie o l,( Whufe. PiFe.. 2,19 l Ro KIx. -21;

Teluehirn.1 hIe, offert, 1fý ib co1- Corpus .\uf. :i Cr

IL i ,sc .li tlis cse rehance 1n pla cd[ý ilion a

dfrumluMîrîevGelealv. Lwkn-i~ L.1 i.-, P. C.
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202, whcreils isaid: -'TIîe, do0 not say thl th sectî u m
flo asoap iy ucse hr a prisoner is lxcage i

lie s dtaied lies n ald cusefor Iis< detention. Thi

subtatialyfor the measesteirî,othti
;-etIli rn to thýe sec(,ond wï,t ut]du<,'rnirî for il

uiinof' th ourt the sautie qustonw I referenICe to Il

I>reiu, p J;7,tins: ProW~o ~md gis e

Pu~3J. C. idiaes Itin. ht lie \wasI n.egarig~t

invstgatonand( of exdnc s the tirst rrt;andi that

Lac kîngun I lrst -o farl frlom being veain.i in Ilb

Moni~~~V t rierpoeetd
Cour, viz- l this tat1,3 dus ot 'ppv bo ext1aditiO

<iispase for île beflof tbose o1 thle kin' sujet hare incustoy, an it ýwas held . in Hi' Gerh-lardý 2

înus be llted to olecscgiai yaCutj

detcrmincd there. ThatIi prie t lte present x

Caad r Onta:rio-buit lvhichi ml-y b, triedl in Ille lrnl.e
Court )I*fl t-cInited States upon and aflr the rîu. n

I tlinkil that Ex p. Benet, 6 Q. B. 481, is elsans authrt
thiat, the alatiute of Charles ils not applicable Io extra-terri.j,ial crimes, tIc perpetrators of which have iaken refuge izýE,ýnglandi( or lier colonies, though the coîn;o lw ri

ha eacorpus may mun in t1ueir favour. Illdcdte rerMeN1)v meaýns of thlis proccas is given at a certini stage eIpresiv
ui<c. of thie lExtradfition Act of Ca:n;Iaa thýonIgh it n ,dIotbîlesaý. rm i ;nv stage of thc proceedings whieni11
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'Fhe opiion11 1he11 1 \ the( Vietoriani J1udge wa: xpes
in ani tarivý vaý on, fici ý'a1te, lýex V. McllntOsl, 1 ta.3~
in wivh-l a peso coiiitted for raoudone î n Seotland
WaM rusdthe benefit of the Habeas Corpus Act be(,ause the
Courti coiId no to i i a crinie coinumitted in tiîat country, and
wý also bail \wai refused.

NIv brother StreePt (Rie llarsha, ante 155). thought
bail oughit floi uo be rntdin extradition cases, as did
Osier, .. ,in li'e Watt- 3 0. L. IL 2'79, 1 (). NW. R., 133.
8. 4.0 Plaits Case, 1 Lcaeh C. C. 157.

A.uuther mnatter arguevd wvas that the affidavit grounding
the arre-t waée made on information and belief only, and
this is aaid1 iin so cssto be fatal. Our general prac-
tic- iý reýgulated b sec. 558 of the Criîninal Codec: any one
wbi,, on reasonabjle and probable grounds. believesz that any
peruon bas commiitted an indictable oftenceý, tny make a
complaint or Lay ant informiation in writingr ami under oath
be-fore any nigsrae tc.: and by ,ce. 5539 the justice shall
hear and cn ileite 'allegatiI >ionz . . . and if of opinion
Uiat a case for s:o 1(,ît)g is madle out, lie shall issue

.. 1a M;arrant1. etc. nFie special Act respecting Ex-
tradition r-qires-ý for this. preliminar ' step *that the war-
rant shouild iueif the julstice( is of opinion that the
Mi4dence is suiflicjient, andi that, as is pointed out by Jessel,
M'R., iin Itgiîn i. W(eil, 9i Q. B. 1). 706, is inatter of judi-
rial discretion. Ani affidavit. on information and belief, with-
ont discloeing 1he gcroindfs of information and belief, was re-
reived and adied on in Merchant s Bank v. Morton, 15 Or.
276, anid even in the United States there has been 'a relax-
ation in i-ceont casesý of the old i-uic, and, as said in Ex p.

Sternia,77 ed. -- 97: «Tlhe old coînplaint. nîa in some
instance., be tîpon information and behief. The exigencies
DWY bc such tha;t the crirainal Ynayv esapunishment unless
h. ig proxnptly apreîeve And scoe Ex p. Keller, 36a Fed.
H. 6S.5, andliin v. llradshaw, Ti . I Ex. 106.

Thiere is no mnt in this objection, for it i, inotorions.
that proeeedings wer bforo. the Courts for tlle etradlition
of the( applicant for several weeks, and thev e-ommiiittig
miagiistrate( ighl,1t well eýntortain the ncw npplioaiion on t he
aworn information laidl before hlim.

The reînaining objctions, airc not sujcsofprstin
veatigation. for the reatzon thant the inquir v is stili pcndý(ingL
mnd j:4 in be prscue efore the Ju1dger. (Civ c, as, in thiis
uege a warrant valid fon its face, and not being upon a con-
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victiou or judgrncnt. the prisoner is te bc hetwithIlI a vieui
to fuirther inquiry and th(-- production of evýidtnoe vwhic1
inan3 luad to his discbarge or to his being c)mmti1 for sur.
render. The practice is defined by celiv, C'. B., iii Ex p
Terrany, 4 Ex. 1). 68: "Iln a case wv.hre, thiere muist l.i
further inquiry which. requires the continued ùnoprisonne
of the party charged, if a habeas eorpos bu obtained, het i.
not to bu di.schargcd, but should bu cant for the pur~
pose of t1w furtheur inqitirv before a copuet authority% il
order that he imiay bu either put uipou bis trîil or diseharg«
according to the resuit of the inquiry.

The jurisdiction of the- livisional ('otrt wais flot que.
tioned, but it is not to be taken that we could at(t a, on a,
appeal if objection were raised .

M'~sie e Ille application at the Close of the argui
ment, but now give our reasons " for the conveaience of th~
profession."

FBituARr 23aRD, 190e

C.A.

.MILLOY v. WTELLINGTON.

Ilusband and Wie-Cùniai(on versa! on-A liand(oinien
of Wif e-Etyidence--Improper Recepioi-]Iidir*c,i
-Excesi,,ve Damages-New Triai .Ippeai from ord
[)irecîing-Dealh of Piaintiff-Revior -1 edue(iýt in
DamageIs-Consent of Parties Io Disposai of Case-.Nom
nai lamg-os.

Appeal by defendant and cross-.appeal bv 'pliiitiff t,
order of a Divîsional Court, 4 0. W. 'R. 82, holding- that ther
was a case proper to be submitted to the jury, buit direetinj
al new, trial on the ground of improper reception of eie
i Isirection, and excessive damages.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by Moss, C.j.0.
OSIEFR, 0M11710W, MACLAaE.,, M-11ZDITIH, JJ.A.

E. B. Ryckman and C. S. Maclnnes,, for defendant.

W. R. Smyth, for plainiff.

OSLER, J.A. :-We (annot, in my' opinlion, hold thlat th.
deesdplainiff bad ]ost hie right of action. If abando

ment of the wife is a defence in an action of this kind. th
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evidvidmc, fairly' read, wjtitu rdcting upon isolated expres-
s~on, ~araiîetr ue j r~ ni tinîng- Iluat tiiere Ilad been 110

abandnînet, ad ilhai tui1 sbn hadI not ini point of law
fI)rfv:tedýI ithe rîh l onîl of the ou f the mai;timoni)ial

conorinî,alhlu of thIe renIemal of mdwaeraiy
put aui .1ld i b thte IondncIýt Of defe>ai. how.' r ' lia
iliat iavi the m îcîîrîcs III. t gto hav e been. At
th., ýa11w litne I ii ni I k said hi a x erdicî for, defcîîdn(ant,
or a \('rd:( i for pla;initill witlh nii naiil daînmger., wouild have

gien qi-t juJý1[fiu( b)y thee ne of oliîf' onduct
tom-ards his wfand more saîct:i-orv than thie eýxtravagant

Asthe c-ase stox(l at thcv1e o f the argument, we should
-ar ben Oligedi to dinîs fi appeal and plIaintiWfs cross-

uppe-al; lime foruker bauethe cazse eould not have been
withdraiIin frein flic jury* on an" siiel ground, se., of aban-
dIonuent, as is niow conltended for; anid the latter beeause
thevre waS a plain miscarriage at the trial in more thain one

r~pet, o1a).\b tiie aidisionl of improper evidenice and
otieris?,as pointed eUit ii) hlie jugîei.below dlirec(ting,

a ne-w trial, wiuh mnust havipm en, fiw jury froni (-on-
aidering tlw caei thIose spct w1ichI îinvitc a verdict for
dIIfen1dant, and whîih probabl 'v led thei to assess the danm-
ages; at a sun whiclî, iii the'circumstanees, cannot but lie

* demcdinorinaelylarge.

uiethe jugetin appeal was given, the original

Plairitiff hias dlitil, and flt actioi lis been reived umîer the
sttut-- bv his adijitrtr.Bt, eveni iioigh ihie, prixi-

ciple on whid:h,1 ini tli;t entdaî anar to IeIsI ee miay
riot be. aff-ciel d\ by 1wdcahiii 1 do flot say. thiat il is not
.- it is. or oughit to 1-, Iîope-luss te expee(-t timai a juryý wAould
look with syx 11p1tlî upon 11w dam of a nce repeetaie
mnorv espeeiaillv whe 1w ilende of the intestate wvas sui

"olighit to repel il, we(re he alive tu continue theprsctn
ref the suit.

Tok put ani uind to the furiher litigation of a vcry paînful
eae,' Iotli parties liave, since the ordgunient, very reasonably
agrOed Io the ugeto f time Court that the Court mav
finiallydipe of t1e case and direct judgment for either

pari'% as thev nîY tink proper.

tJ'pon full coidel(ratîon of the whole of the facîts,-we
think thlat juistice will be donc hy directing jdnetfor

plinrtiff for $5 s nominal damages, with ail costs of the
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action not aiready dîi.puoe of by tlwe Pivi>Ïonal Coiirt, on
the iligli Court seale, aiid by disniissing ~ihv appeal and
cross-appeal with the costs appropriate to each.

MEREDIrTH, J.A., gave roasons ini writing for the sanie
conclus~ions.

MOSS, C.J.O., GAIUIOW and MACLAIIEN, JJ.A., eýoncurrea-

FEBituAR.y 23RD, 9ê

C.A.

TJYLAKI v. DAWSON.

GYORGY v. DAWSON.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Negigrence of M.
ter-Duly Io Servant-Defective Applîanceg-Newi Triril

Appeals by defendants from orders of a Divisio'nal Cut
6 O. W. IR. 569, dîrecting new trials of 3 actions.

W. 11. Riddéll, K.C., for defendants.
F. W. Grifflthe, Niagara Falls, for plaintiffs.

THE COURT (Yfoss, C.J.O. , OSLERL and GAuuiow, JJA.,
MÂGER, and MABrE, JJ.), dismissed the appeala withl cOssagreeing with the opinion of ANGLIN and CLUTE, JJ., in
the Court below.

TEJtTzEL, J. FEBRuAET 24TH, 19Oê)r,
CHAMBERS.

RIEX Ex IIEL. MA.RTIN v. NOIR.

Municipal Elections-Election of Alderman for Cily-Prop-
erly Qw.lification-Tenancy of Ios-au
ment Roll-.Yearly Tenant-Inde finit e Term.

Appeal by defendant from order of aicting Judge of
County Court. of Essex, in a quo warranto prooeeding, etn
aside the appellant's eledtion as aldermnan for the citv ý*
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Windur, n te gromid of insu1îiieient properIv qliltecation,
a'cordînig Io irite reqiuïretents of s~e(% '4 of tihe Municipal

F. ". llodgîit. K.U., for relator,

1rýLT .L J. :-The aptpeihtnt is the tuattager of Ilt' lur-
in,,, uf the ýShedden ('artage CJo. ai the eît of Windsor. iThe
eurnIpany. ottuI loi., Il Inti -1.2 on the ,'outli side of Arthur
-tredi' In. lirat eflv upo te front of wbiltih is a dwelhîîg-

house ou pi tx(xut l 1, lte appeilant and lus faînîly,
and upon lite rear, (,i th lots is a barn used exclusively by

'l bu tMo lis \%ili the buildings are aseastd iii the naine
of Ilie apelen as tnant for $,2o0, mtade up of $00

fo)r the losand $,iOfor the bildîigs: and, \\ hile on te
asds&nntroil itet lie of the buildings~ are not, *wparated,
1 iduponi thelidenc that the house is itntai least

lu ws ar di liaii lte etumpany atîd thIe appeilant; were
jolint tenantis witini tht'- contem-plation of sec. 93 of the Munî-

cipal Ae ,1 i rfoete appellant tottid ouly he eon-
siderd asqîîaifeto ilte eýxtent of $1,600, beiîtg $400 s.hort

of 0he nece19Ssýary Y [IlliIi(;ition under see.

1 arn of opinion, lîwv Ilponlieednc.htxet
ILS t Ilhe passag Oa . or ntrance. f rouît Iie(re, hr a
rie joint tor onnnoepnybewe h peln and the

orpnbuit a sepa.rate ocupfly o u epet build-

Teeis no u% idenice whlatuer of the valut' of ltai otot
jef the lotsý 1upe hyv andl appîtrtenant to thé. barn, asF dis-
tinct from thiat portion oeuidby iad appurtemnn te the
hoeus,. angi. wvith great r 1pct thiîtk lte learîtet i .îge
,*rred( in his finding f hatIlite kaiý; menioned portioni anti lte

liuewere not of th asesai value of $2,000, and in
,%guming that the burden was, upon the appellant te prove
auch Valme,

Th'lai the hie io andwa worth $f000 wa.s net cnetd
and the azsesser swcire that th hîe wasürthi froti $1(600
to $1.800. 1Tpon the ( esn roll the appellant asas-

oesdin his own name as teýnant for $3,200, and wa8, there-
fore, prima fiwie qualiid under se. 76, anti 1 think lie
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burden was elearly upon the relator in these proceedingS
establish by positiv e evidence that the aetual value of ti
property in which appellant liad a leasehüld interet %vas le
than $2,000. In îny opinion, the relator entirely failed
sustain this burden.

It was further argued . . .that, upon the evidene
the appellant had ini fact no leasehold interest whatever j
the property, but thüt lie was only an occupant of the pro.
erty as a servant of the company, or at niost was only'
mîonthty and not a yearly tenant, as required by su"-e
5 of sec. 76....

1 think the appellant's interest was that of a yearly te
ant. The evidence shews thnt appellant was engaged as mn&
ager 13 years ago, for an indefinite term.. As to the. te,
ancy le says: 'I1 arn paying a rentai of $72 per year for tU
use of the premises. 1 charge myseif with $6 per niontii fg
rent. HUamilton (the company's inspector) told me 1 cou]
stay forever or as long as 1 behaved inyseif. There jg, 1
agreement tliat 1 hiave a righit to occupy il I cease to 1
agent." . . . Mr. Hamilton says: "Hie is renting
froin us at $72 per year payable monthly, no tirne speeifiea,

Upon the undisputed facts and evidence it is qjuite clea
that appellant is a tenant and not a mere occupant esBe
vaut of the company. lus occupancy of the bouse and lan
in question was not necessary for the performance of h
duties as manager. If the occupancy be strictly aneiI1ar~y e
subservient to the performance of the duties which the oeci
pier bas to perform, his occupation is tînt of a servant a
not thet of tenant.

[Jeference to Dobson v. Jones, 5 M. & G. 112; ILugh
v. Overseers of Chatham. 5 M. & G. 54; Smith v. Sgi
L. R. 10 Q. B. 422; Iledman & Lyon's Iiandlord and Ten
ant, Sth ed., p. 15.]

I arn also of opinion, upon the evidence, thnt appeUl&
was a ycarly and not a monthly tenant or tenant at vil

[Reference to, Bastow v. Cox, 11 Q. B. 122; Pope v. Ga,
land, 4 Y. &C. at p. 399; Redman & I.yon, p. 34.1

The fact that the rent is. by agreement, pay* able monthli
or that the contract of service nîay be terminted' at tÈ
will of either pnrty, cannot affect the nature of the estat
which the appellant has in the propcrty, which . .. i
clearly . . .that of a vearly tenant.
. Appeal allowed with costs and order set aside with roahi



LOVELL v. LOVL'LL.

F£BiuUÂLtY 24T11, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LOVELL Y. LOVELL.

ibusband and 11ifc-.Iliniony-Cruelly not £linounling to
Pe-rsonil'i Violee-l'h rea ts - Wlif cL'urn Il usband-
justifliialti-ondona lion-IFindings of' Triial Judge-
Appe-al.

Appeal by defendant froxi judgmnent of BoYD, C., 6 0.
WV E. 62 1. awarding permanent alinuîîy 10 plaintiff.

'J'le aippeal was heard by FALCONBIIDUE, C.J., STELET,
J.,CT, J.

G;. Il. W\atson, K.C., for defendant.

J. King, K.C., for plaintilt.

FALCSBRD3E ('J. -'l'e Uiauellr'sflndings of fact
are atpy upp)ortedl by ie evidlenue as il appoars in black
and4 whîteu, wlithout reference to ainv question of deineanour of
witneýsSe, als Io whi(1h lie pronoune in favour of plaintiffL

E(-y cse, of this nature i to he "deeided upon the
tacts hel * b tlw Judge tu bc pr-ud, aind the relation of

f1ch fad to the mwhole mîarried life of the parties lu the
sut"p-r Lord llshul)ry, L.C, iii J:iusseil v. ilusseil. [189711

A. C. ait pl. 120.
The Chnelo lis il v mmiid, dctionstratcd oncl
sily tht thsetct ring t1e caseu woll withiin tlw lines of

tbc lieading d,-ci>ioîîý, whiell lie eites and fromî whieh lie

Tl'le apelinuait be diemissed with cost.

('LvTIi, J..,av re(asons in' writing for t1e sayie coniclu-

sien, riforring' at1 sonw length lu the leingiiÏ authorilies,
w1,141 are e ýou ,i ili lwe former report.

sTnri ET. J.. di-ete, îxing elaborale r isnl writing.
iiieere irs-t lu sec. :H of the JdiareAct Ihen to

thewodsof Lord Ieslli n lutsselI V. Eussell. I 18971
;k , t pl). 45G-7: 1 tliink il inav eonfidontly be asserted
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tihat in flot a single case was a divorce on the grornid
eruelty granted un1ess there lhad been 1bodily hurt or inju
to health or a reasonable apprehlension of one oir other
these." Ife then reviewed the evideuce at lengilh, and 1
ferred. to sonie of the authorities, concluding as followvs;

The cases ail shew that wlhere no actual violence lias tak
place, nothing short of long continued and systeniatie haz,,
ness on the part of the h-usband, arnounting in fact to stea
insuit, not due to any misbeliav our on lier part, will justi
a, wife ini leaving lier huisl>and and claimuing alrovfr
hîm.

I have been uinable to find in tuie present case succ
duct on the part of the hushand as this. l1owuever lakikgn
mnay' hiave been at timnes in courtesy to her, faff nd lu proj
cons iderai *on for he(r feel(iîngs. .. ... amn eonvm e tLý
it ii desirable that plaintili and defeîîdant, i lu teir m~
intirestia as wveI1 ais for the sakçe of the chlld, Ihoiiid un>t
separated, as they wil be in ail probability for ever, if t)
action should be surcessful. I believe thiat it is a great m
fortune from the standpoint of public policy that, cncoura
ment should ho given by the Courts to the idea thiat sepal
tions of married persons are to be siippOrted upoui anyv b
the most weightv grounds.


